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WHILE I MAY.

'

BT niBAH moil.

“ Pipe, ihnt the book, ploiue i let us pUy logetlier;
1’ 11 be Patty Wottou in her eown o' gray,
Mamma'll be a lady buying nil my berries,
you will pay inlsllror,—papa, what you say? ”
Pages of the poets, open at your sweetest.
You will be to-morrow what you are to-day;
Sat the sunny eyes here, if I now deny them.
Whan I fain would meet them may har j turned away.
Singing birds are song-full only in the spring-time,
BToMoms will be blossoms only for a day.
Golden hair is golden but a little longer.
So I'll make .your lieprt light, darling, while I may.
STcr-wiliing Fanoy, charm away tlie present.
Summon all thy magic, houor-brigbt. In play.
Let my little maiden in'her serenth summer,
^ a wrinkled woman In a gown o' gray.
lOld and New.

VOL. XXIII.

Wilkins it was; come of course, on the night
of all others on which I could not introduce him
lo tlio girls; and, as I knew that tlicy would
not be visible, and the sitting-room was down
at the heel, in looks I mehn, and the drawing
room given over, as it always is to the dumps
and blackness of darkness, I took him straiglit
to ray Den.
My Den, or Pen, as it is variously termed
by womankind, is really a cozy little room,
where I keep a writing-table, a lounge, my
books, and a fire; and on either corner of this
lounge was curled up Jenny and Clara, hair
down about their shoulders, and in slippers,
sacques and skirts. They were sure cf no
company, because of the rain, and sure ol me,
because I never entered the Den after I had
once commenced my paper. Also, they felt
much more wretched in disheveled hair ariU
sacques than they could possibly have done in
braids and tight-litting waists; and so ciirlud
up, as I have rehearsed before, were startled
by the tramp of hoots and my voice saying,
“ This way, Tom. Here is the den ! ”
Botli sprang to their feet in utter Iiorror.
Tlicre was no deep window ; no curtains ns in
a conspiracy with tlie doctors. No possible
place for hiding, in shorf, except a shallow
closet, and no time fur hesitation. As they
huddled into the closet the Philistines, Tom
and myself, were upon them.
“ Nice Den, this,” said Tom, looking about
him. “ Have you any writing things here ?
The fact is I dropped in to write a letter tliui
I had forgotten, and that I must post at station
D to-night.”
“ Station D ! ” I echoed, involuntary.
“ Yes,” scribbling hU note as he talked, “ 1
have a fair correspondent there; at least I sup
pose she is fair. HoW does this read :
“ ‘ Dear Miss N.,—I have heard nothing
from you, though I have called twice at the
ollico. This suspense is too painful. I am sure
you will not willingly prolong it.
Yours,
' X. Y. Z.
Should you think that was sufiieiently disIracled to bring an answer ? ”
Here, then, was Jenny’s correspondent.
Tom Wilkins, a fine friend for such a piece of
sim pi icily !
“ Wliat do you think ? ” in.sisted Tom.
“Hum!” said I, very much afraid lest I
should say what I did think. “ I really can
not say. Torn ; but in my day we were more
careful of a correspondence with a lady friend.”
“ Friend 1 ” echoed Tom, with an iridoscrihable intonation. “ Why, tips Miss N. is no
friend ol mine. I hardly know more about
her than you do In the stage the other day,
I saw a couple of pretty girls. You can see
such girls anywhere. It is ilie ribbons and the
back hair and the little hats that duos it, you
know ; makes lliem'pritty, I mean. There is
no particular expression in such faces. How
ever, the shorter of the girls caught me looking
at her, and then she looked again, and then I
looked a:zain. Yon know liow that is; and the
other fi.'Ilows cliaffod mo. Jim Morris olTured
to bet that she would not write to me ; and so
of course 1 put in a personal. Gut a shade for
this gas ? ”
“ Yes, in the closet,” and turning in my
chair I pulled the door, but it stuck fust.
Never mind,” said Tom, carelessly ; but I
was carious to know why the door should stick
that never stuck before, and I got up and pulled
the handle. The door gave but did nut open.
A third pull 'a!id I hoard a faint squeak; the
door opened nartiiilly, and I saw Jennie and
Clara, holding on by their nulls, poor souls !
and quite white with terror. I shut the door,
muttering something about the shade, and sat
down.
“ Never mind,” said Tom again. “ As I
was telling you, Jim bet that 1 could not get
her to write, and I put in a personal lo see if
she would write; and by George, Sir, shi did
write sure enough ! ”
“ All I ” said I. In fact 1 could say nothing
more. There are shower bath laughs when
somebody pulls the string by a joke, and you
laugh in.staiilly and cannot help yourself, and
there are iiitindiitions of laugh ; coming stead
ily, rising higher o n j higliur, ami on which
you can speculate with a perfectly grave face,
even while you feel its first thrills and ripples,
and know that it will surely overtake you.
I’liis was my case. Thus lar when I thought
of (ho girls holding the door with tlieir nails, 1
had given a convulsive gurgle wliich could he
turned olT in a cough. For the future I could
only priiy that Tom would say something fun
ny or go quickly.
“She wrote in a neat, little, school-girl
hand,” cootinued Tom, “ and there I suppose
the matter would have dropped, but Jim was
not salisliud, ami oflered another bet that 1
could not get her to meet me. So I am bring
ing tier up to the point, and she is coming on
nicely. Says she could not think of such a
thing; but they all say that. I nra as sure ol
the mon y ns if Jim had paid il over.”
“ Yes,”
I. somewhat irritated by these
cool cHlcuIation.s about my i.tle Jenny ; “ hut
have you ever thought of the ether side, Tom ?
Suppose it was your sister on whom Jim Nor
ris was belting.”
“An impossible supposition,” answered Tom,
coolly, closing bis letter. “ My ^ler, in fact,
any one that I could like, could not ha found
in such an unwomanly position. Alias N—,
may be a very nice little girl; but—I can not
put it in words—never could sermonize! hut my
ideal is a sort of girl that you would know
when you looked at her could not aueept a
‘ Station D." admiration. That is all. Good
night. Much obligoJ, Goorf-night.”
The door closed I I went back to the Den
and there were the girls dancing about on the
rug in such a rage that (hey forgot their hair
and their dressing-soeques. I threw myself on
the lounge and laughed (ill I cried.
“ The villain I ” cried Jenny. ” The wretch
ed cheat 1 I do not think it is gentlemanly 1
do you Mr. Lumpkin? The matter would
have dropped, but Jim Morris was not satis
fied I ob I it is outrageoni.”
I thought so too ; but her logics and gestures
were so inimitable that I could do nothing but
laugh on.
*
“ And ‘ we are all alike I ’ Did you bear
that, Clar. ? It is our back hair and ribhoiis
that makes us preity. 1 suppose his ideal
looks like a rail and knows a do|ea languages.’ ’
“ I hope when he marries har that she will
scold him in every one of them/' said Clara
viciously: “ and at least he will lose his bht."
“ I wish it would ruin him," chimed in Jen“ Tom WUkini,” said I to mytelf, and Tom

“ And ho did stare so at us.”
“ You, .you mean.”
“ I could not even look that way. ImpertiPEBSONALS.-STATION D.
Tlfent ornatare 1 He wore a light coat.”
' “.But,! dear Mr. Lumpkin," cries Jenny
“ No, it was dark."
Jehks, “ 1: want to make my own experience,
“ Oh yes! I remember. Do you suppose
you know.” And then I eigh and say to my ho thinks I will answer him ?”
self, was anytbitig erer lo costly in the buying,
“ If ho does not, I should say he was n fool
and so wortillass iin the giving, as this same to advertise.”
ekperience ? And tlien my wife lights the
Jenny tossed hbr head.
.gas, and we all goto dinner, and the dinner
“ Then he is mistaken. I shall do nothing
is excellent { are not Mrs. Luinpkin^s dinners of the sort. Not that I think there is any
always excellent? And still I find myself harm in it, but I don’t choose. Let him get an
pondering on the case of Jenny Jenks.
introduction.”
Mias Jenks is of the kittenish order of girls.
“ But people can’t always get an introducShe is round and plump. She has a baby face tiort.”
and innocent eyes. Slie can be sweet and tart
“ Lot him haunt the theatres and churches,
and perverse and bewitching, just aswi child is, tbe%” replied Jenny, despotically, “ and go to
all at once, 'fhe fact is, she is a full grown half a dozen receptions a night lo meet me.
child i physically a woman, mentally a baby. That is what I sliould do.”
Baby likes what is bright and glaring. So
Clara said nothing. Jenny brushed her hair
does she. Baby is sublimely superior to rua- and ijead the advertisement again.
bdii. So is she.
Uuby has a diabolical in
“ It is very respeciful.’’
genuity in getting itself caught by the neck
“ Yes, and well wrilten. He is a gentleman.”
and skirts and fingers. She has tlio same
“ I could write, and still he never need know
ingenuity for wliat she cull.s “ scrapes.” Baby who I am.’’
is aiilicted with an evil spirit of research into
Certainly not.” Clara evidently sided
every place or tiling that can bite, pinch, nip, with the advertisement.
«masb, and, in one word, hurt it. So is she,
“ But then if I did write, what could I say ?
metaphorically. Baby is always trying to pul AJilres.s N., Station D. Post-oflieo. No harm
its fingers into the. “ pretty candle.” So is could come from (AuC. Suppose we try.”
shb; metaphorically again!
But here the
Clara bridling.
parallel ond.s. Baby can be taken nw«y and
“ Oh 1 I liave nothing to do with it.”
quenched in bed, or.in nurse's lap. Miss Jenks
“ Then I cannot write it. I could never do
has llie liberty as well as the stalure, of wo- such a thing nlone.”
miiuliood. We may shout till wc are hoarse,
And of course I need not say what hap
“ naughty enndio I Burn Jennie I Burnt me pened next. You see nlreadj’ that the two
once ! ” and she can still stay, as she did to young simpletons wrote the letter and posted
me,
iti
“ But I want to (cel what a burn is like, for
It happened about that time that Clara re
myself you know.”
ceived a letter fiora her mother (Mr.s. StandNow, in such a case what is a man to Jo ? ish.) in wliicli was a message for her aunt
Jenny is visiting my niece Clara, who is ns (Mrs. Lumpkin,) and at dinner Clara recol
much of a baby as herself. They cri.np each lected that she had' received a letter, also that
others bcad.s, and wear gowns cut from the it was from her motiier, also that it contained
same piece ol goods. .They both wear frills, a message for Mrs. Lumpkin, but forgot the
and rosettes for skirls, and ribbon, and a llower message, doubtless because of the more im
for bonnuts. They are tightly girted in at the portant business that slio had on hand. Great
waist and have sliort curls, and long curls and events lurn on little hinges. It happened that
dog collars, and high heels, and a Grecian bend, I was just going u)) stairs, and I was com
and nice ankles, and ribbon by the piece, and missioned to bring down the letter from the
distracting little veils. They are rosy and pocket of Clara’s gray walking suit which
saucy and coquettish ; very pretty, in fact, ex hung ill the clothes press.
cepting the Grecian bend ; and they go strolling
I halo fumbling in pockets. First, I can
down Fifth Avenue and Broadway, and think
never
find the pocket. Next, when found I
that every fine looking man with good gloves
and shoulders is a hero, and christen every can never get into it. I went up stairs smart
woman in absui'd train and inaccessible bon ing with a keen sense of personal injury. I
net “ splendid.” Fancy letting loose two such dashed madly into the pocket of the first gray
suit that I saw, ran my finger on one of their
infants In a city like New York ! You know
horrid needles, found the letter, came down
that extremes meet, and that few old sinners
are more reckless than a baby. And these stairs in a pet, opened tlie letter in a fume, and
girls sny and do things, in the innocence and read out,
“ ‘ Dear Miss N------ ' ”
ignorance of their hearts, that make me, a fifty“What?” said Mrs. Lumpkin. I looked
yenrs’-old uncle, shudiler. Still, what am I to
again.
do about it, fast in my shop, white Mrs. Lump
“ Tliat is tlie way it reads,” said I. “ ‘ Dear
kin is equally fast in her kitchen ?
Miss N------ ’ ”
You ask, what tilings? Here is an exam
“ Oh, Mr. Lumpkin! That is my letter,”
ple. For a week they have been shut up in
exclaimed Jenny, coloring furiously and spring
the bouse, and for no good cause, you may be
ing to .seize it; but meantime I had made out
sure. Busy over some enginery of mischief—
certain
such suspicious words on the page as
“ walki^^.suits,” I was toll’—and only appear
“ warm admiration,” “ sense of lionor,” “ grant,”
ing at meals, with hair in crimping pins, and
“meeting,” “cruel,” “ confidence,” “distrust,”
thread and snippings of some g'ay stulT stick
and all this from an individual with no better
ing all over them ; still they were safe in the
account to give of himself than X. Y. Z.
hou.se,.and I breathed freer; till on a certain
Tlierofore I made bold to retain it, on which
Friday I heard a bouncins: and rustling outside
Miss Jenny hursts into tears.
of my door, and, opening it, behold Jenny and
Some men are always to he overcome by
Clara!
Now I have no more eye for the details of tears, while other men have a sort of aqua
millinery than a beetle ; but I always experi scutam temperament. I am of the latter or
enced from my youth up a vague approving der, and I waited. Wlioo lior tears were done,
consciousness ol white frills and eutfs, trim Jenny turned sulky; hut I am not afraid of
boots, fresh bats, gloves and laces, dainty col sulks, and by a little more wailing and some
lars, soft curls, flowing outlines and flimsy tilings cross-quesliouing I had at last the whole story
of laco. Consequently, though I try to look about the stranger in the omnibus and the ad
grim, I feel myself softening, and the irreverent vertisement in the morning’s paper, after which
minxes find me out at once and kiss me, and come up the question with wliich I started.
dance about me, and go away flushed no doubt, What could I do about it ? Jenny bad in
with this their first conquest, and leave me con timated, with some tartness, that I was not her
founded. Full of malice against my unlucky uaele, thank heaven ; and if I hud been, still
sex they get into a stage and ride about. Some I should-have hesitated. Tlie blood of the
body looks at them ; somebody like me from martyrs is the seed of the Church, and there is
“ from my youth up,” only he is in his youth no such guano fur any sort of a crop as peryet, and has not arrived at tlie “ up.” .Jenny seculiun. While I hesitated the girls sat as if
discovers him — a woman who cannot sen expocling a sentenee of doom. Indeed Jenny
through her eyelids is unworthy the name of and Clara were both crying, and Mrs. L'irnpwoman—steals a look at the looker, and ob- kin evidently thought that I was a perfect
i^erves that be has a dark moustache. Stranger brute.
“ Confound it I ” cried I, in a passion. “ I
looks away. Jenny, very curious to know il
be will look lignin, steals nnotber glance, gets might as well liiivo a couple of year-old babies
caugbt in the act, and blushes crimson. Clara toddling and balancing on the sill of an open
finds it out by this time, and takes notes. window in the third story, and be forbidden to
Stranger is curious te see if Jenny is louking. lay a finger on either of them.”
“ But I do not see the harm,” sniffed Jenny.
Jenny is curious to see if stranger is looking.
“ Don’t suppose you did, my dear, eLo you
Both steal glances, and their eyes raoel. By
this time stranger's companions have found it would not have done it. But it does seem
out also. Jenny is quite resolved to look that as if you should understand without being told
way no more, but dues so want to know if be that respectable and agreeable people never
is looking still. Looks towards the glass at the need to take trouble of this sort to enlarge their
upper end of the stage. A similar brilliant circle of acquaintances.”
“ But I am sure I am respectable and agree
device has occurred to (he stranger, and their,
eyes meet in the glass. Jenny pouts, turns her able.” answ'ered Jenny, slyly ; <• and I have
back squarely, and for the rest of the ride taken trouble of this sort.”
“ Because you are a little fool," said I seiz
looks industriously down Broadway. 'I'lie
next morning Clara finds in the paper the fol ing my hat to go out before I should say any
thing stronger. I was in a rage with myself.
lowing advertisement:
Will tbs sborttr or the two young ladiei, drsiiod alike To tell a young lady that she is a fool is not
in my poplin walking dresses, trimmed with gray eatin. to convince her of the fact, and the only nrgu'
And wbo rode on' Friday nlternoon from Tentu to Uuiia! ment that I had advanced this unreasoning
streets. Id a FiftK Avenue stage, favor the gentleman
wlio sat on her left with her address, and oblige an ardent creature had knocked hi the head. More than
this, I had established for m;^self the reputation
admirer'/ X. Y. Z-, btatlon 1), I'ost-offioe, N- Y.
Clara read and re-read the advertisement. of an ogre. At supper my wife waited upon
They did wear grey poplin. It toas trimmed me with n sor( of scared atlenlion, and pressed
with grey satin. Jenny was the shorter, and upon me a fine Sally Luiin, which I wrathlully
the gentleman wbo stared at her did sit at her felt had been prepared to appease me, while
led hand. Clara flew up stairs, her finger on the girls appeared with red eyes and hair
the advertisepent. Jenny wag braghipg out tucked behind their ears, and said “ yes. Sir,”
her crimps belore the toilet table. Clara thrust and “ no, .Sir,” and ate about half an inch of
the paper under her eyes and cried, *■ read supper, and drooped visibly before me, as if I
had been a Nero or Caligula. And of all
that.”
“ Will the shorter of the two young ladies,” feminine artifices I vow this is the vilest which
commenced Jenny, wonderingly, and then treats a peace loving man, and an humble
broke oflf to giggle. “ Now, Clara, I don't be servant of the whole sex like myself, as a fero
cious despot till be is half convinced of bis own
lieve it,”
brutisbness. And all because I had dared to
“ Don’t believe what ? ”
insist that the moon is not made of green
“ That this is intended for us."
cheese.
“ Intended for you, you mean.”
I came home intending to make peace ; but
“ ‘ Of the two young ladies,’’ ’ continued
Jenny, “ ‘ who were dressed alike in grey pop finding myself regarded in the light of a mon
lin, trimmed with grey satin, and who ’—.why, ster resolved to ^ at least a consistent mon
Clara, they are not grey. They are nearer a ster, and retired beind my newspaper with a
face worthyof blundorhore himself. My wife
cream tint.”
“ Well, do you expect a roan to know about slipped away to visit. a neighbor. The girls
had vanish*^ long before. I read my paper as
shades and tints ? ”
“ It is very odd,” observes Jenny. “ There brutalfy as possible, and then as rain was
pattering against the window, began to think
certainly was a gentleman.”
Clara, sarcastically, “ 1 should think there of bed when the door-bell rang.

iwas.”
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my ; “ am! I4t5clatc, !Mr. Isiimpkin, you arc too
You do nothin;; but laugh.”
WliicIi wai true. Hut could mortal man do
leis ?
OUR TABXf£.

Tin-: Atlantic Monthly.—The contents
of the June number are thus summed up:—
The Athintic presents n full though not an extraor
dinary number, with a historical study by Mr. Jame.s
Fartou, based on the recently published corrospumlencc
of Nunoleon Uonwpnrte, and the flrsl of a scries of ** Oldtown Fireside Stories,’* by Mrs. II. B. Stowe. This tale
is about ** The Ghost in the Mill,’* iind it giren ns told
by Sum Lnvrrenco to It mice und Harry, chaructsrs fa
miliar to renders of “ Oldbiwn Folks.'* The public will
be glud to welcome Mrs. Stowe back to those paths of
literature in which slie has won only huirols. Mr. 1’. G.
Humerton, the artist and critic, describes his *M)nv«s>
from a French Farm.’* Mr. Henry Fames writes of" The
Logic of Marriage und Murder, ’Apropos of the McFar
land case. Mr. Tuckermun hut n biographical nml
critical ««sny on Hazlitt. Mr. J. E. Babsoii has a story
with the flavor of an essay, entitled " Master Treadwell,*
Mrs. Linton has an essay on " Cheerfulness,’' ami Eugene
Henson gives a survey of " French and English Illus
trated Magazine*.’’ Nora Ferry, Hiram lilcli and one
anonymous singer contribute the poetry of the number
Fublished by Fields, O.sgood & Oo., Boston, at SI a
year.

Old and New.—Tlie Juno number closes
tho first volume ot this magaziuo and so llalterliia has
been the reception of this new monthly that the pub
lishers are encouraged to promise increased nttrucllons
for tho coming year. The present number Is full of good
things, including tho conclusion of Ingham's arithmetk
cal story of philanthropy, " Ten Times One is Ten ; ’’
Gratry on tho Infallibility of the Fope; .nnolher chapter
of "She Writes,*’ EUst Folko’s story; Frotoplnsin bv
Francis TIfTany; Winter Sunbeams Unsought, by Gaij
lUmllton, tt now contributor, etc,, with full departments
of*’ The Examiner,” and” Record of Frogress.*’ Among
tho good things promised for the coming To'.iimo may be
mentioned a novel by Harriet Beecher Stow^ entitled
" Fink and White Tyranny,” Intended to illustrate a
side of the Woman Questicn; a story for boys, ontitle<l
“ John Whopper the Newsboy,” etc., with contributions
from a Lost of able writers.
Fublished by H. 0. Houghton Si Co., Boston, Mass., at
$4 a year.
The Galaxy for June bas,JjesiJo3 the
continuation of Charles Reade’s serial, Fiit Y'oiir.sclf in
his Flaco, a onpital article on Americiin Men and Eng
lishmen, by Justin McCarthy; a good story of T>vo
Women, told in Rebecca H.irding Davis’ inimitable
stylo; a sharp criticism by J. S. Black, upon Senator
Wilson’s article in tho February AtDiitic, entitled, Ed
win M. Stanton; and a sensible discussion of tho Woman
Question, followed by Mark Twain’s Memoranda, which
contains fun enough to keep any reasonable man good
uatu ed fur a whole month.
Fublished by Sholdou Sc Co , Now York, at $4 a year.
The June number of Our Younh Foijcs
has Chap. VI. of Mrs. Whitney’s interesting serial, We
Girls; Little Sorrow, a poem; Brave Boys; a snggestivo
little story by Trowbridge, entitled How Edgar Left
Homs; Bertie’s Pioneering, concluded; If Wishes Were
Horses, with other stories and poems ciiiiully amusing
and instructive.
Fublished by Fields, Osgood Sc Co., Boston, at 52 a
year.

The Technologist, for Muy,ha.3n diversided table of contents, full of matters of interest tj tho
engineer, manufacturer and builder. Among tlie illus
trations will be found tho Launch of the East River
Bridge Caisson, The Equitable Life Assurance Building.
A Modern Villa and tho History ot the Lucifer Match.
This is the fourth number of the first voluruo of a care
fully conduetedjnonthly Issued by The Industrial l*ublication Co., of New York, «t $2.00 a year.
Godev’s Lady's Book for Juno Ima a
pleasiiiB «toel oiiKraring entitled “ Waitiiie nt the Fer
ry," a woodcut called " The Unexpected Letter,” a
colored fa.liion plate containing .ix ri,;ure», an extension
sheet containing thirty-three designs of dreise., lingerie,
honnets and children's clothing, a plafo pf hooddrossos,
liats, &c., an ornainoiital cottage, and a variety of illus
trations of curious knickkimcks, made witliout money
and without price, out of lobster shells and otlior superduities.
Fublished hy L. A. Gjdoy, Fhiladc1phi:i, at $3 a year.
The West.mi.vsteii Review for April,
contain*, among other readable articles, the Unpub
lished Letters of Samuel Tuylor Coleridge; u chnpto
on American Socialisimi; Tho Faragunyan War; Pauper
Girls; The Action of Natural Selection on Man; and
Contemporary Literature. Republished by the Leonard
Scott Fubiiihi'ig Company, Now York.
,^Blackwood!s Edinul'rgii Magazine
for M:iy has tiie following table of contents:
Our Poor Relations; Trade-Unions; EarFe Dene, part
7; Cornelius O'Dowd on SAiiding the Sugar, The Mes
sage of Feice, I'lie Two Safe Careers, Our‘Diplomatic
Service, The Difllciilt Precept, Fersonal and i’eeuliur;
Joliii, part?; New Books; The Eduoutioii'jl Difllcutty.
'i'ho four groat B/itibli Qiiaterly Review and Black
wo hI’s Monthly aro promptly issued by tho Leonard Scott
Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, Now York, the
onns of siibscriptiou being as follows i-^For any one of
he four Reviews, Si per annum; any two of tho Re
views, $7 ; any three of the Reviews, $10; all (our Re
views, $L8; Blackwood’s Magazine, $4; Blackwood and
one Review, $7 ; Blackwood und any two Review.*, $10;
Blackwood and any three of the Reviews, $1.3; Black
wood and the four Reviews, $15—with largo discount to
clubs. In all tlio prinolpal cities and towns these works
Now volumes of Bluokwoid's Magazine and tlicUriti»>li
Reviews commenco with the January numbers. The
postage on the wliule flvo works under tho now rates wil]
be but GO cents a year.
Tub Nursery, a monilily magazine for
youngest resUera, prsaeiUs a June number full of pretty
pictures oini deiiglitful stories end otiisr reading. A ne\r
volume vrill begin willi tlie next number, nnd tvu liike
tilts opportunity sguiii to commend tins beautiful juve
nile to the ntt*ntlon of parents nnd tsnchsrs.
Fublished hy Julm L. Sliurey, Huston, nt Sl.hO u yenr.
How Feqi'LE Live too Fust.—Tim word
“fust” lias latterly obtained a peculiar sigiiilicunce as indicating a tendency to general liigli
living and indulgence in fensuul pleasures. A
Hiun of reckless expenditure, wlio indulges him
self in nil that cau gratify hi., sensual tunes, is a
” fast man ” in the coiumon sense of the terin.
This expressive ailjeeiive has also been applied
to those who habitually risk money in games of
chance, and lias in some instuncos been coupled
with the name of others, wbo speculate in doubt
ful stocks.
We have come to the conclusion that sensual
indulgence, exciting games of chance, or spec
ulation in fancy stocks, are not the only ways
in which men nray live too fast.
Many a godly and devout divine is a fast
man. Many an editor, lawyer, merchant, or
scientific man, against whom no thought or sus
picion exists as to the soundness of his moral
obaracter, is fast in as just, though not in so
reprehensible a sense, as the man who wastes
bis substance in riotous living.
Fast living, in the sense of such living as
skorteos lifo, is a waclt more common ovU ih
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is gcnerivlly rcgardi'd. Wo have been an ob
server of laem mid cliaraeter for a long lime,
as we lmv(! had i pportiiiiily in cars, singeeoaehes, and in oiir iliiily iiilercourse with men,
and wo believe that in the vast majorily of cases
it wotilti ho found lhal the nipidity of the pulse
ill Auierie'iiis is above llie normal' stiiiidard.
Kvery mini’s life may he measured by pulseheals. He will live, aoeideui rxeepinil, lo make
a deliiiile number of these, and hi. life will he
shoiTeued in pro(ioriioii to the e.xee..,. of work
performed hy his vital orgaivs, in a ''iven lime.
Excitement, physical or mental, is the cun.se
of iho rapid rate at which most Americim peo
ple arc living. The love for strong drink,
licculiuusne..s, or gambling, it matters not
wlmt kind of c.xeitmont, nil excitement is fast
living, and begets alceliugof exhau..tiun in
intervals ot indtilgencc, wliich clamors lor re
lief from some oilier kind of sliuiulant.
Thus ilis that the universal d'lmaud fur iirlilieiiit slimulauts has increase.I,until there is per
Imps not one in a Ihon.sanil who dues nut resort
to .something of this kind. Aleuhol, absintlii!,
opium ha.'hi.sh, lohiieeo, eofi’oe, lea, or whatever
else it may, is taken lo support the system un
der the cll'eet of nervon.so [irostration, and to
supply in miutlier lurm the exeitemeal which it
craves.
' ',
Now all this isju.lt the revur.se of wlnit should
bo the case. Instead of seeking e.xeitein. nt,
health nnd long life demand that wo shoulil
shun it. 'i'lie natural, heuhhy eunditiun ol the
mind nnd 1>udy i.s that of uiiruflled c.ilmneis.
If e.xcilcmenie ocenr, they should he c.\cepiional
nut the rule of life. As soon as they hcoome a
noce..8ily there is a diseased stale of mind and
body, and the can^ begins to burn at botli
ends.
ROLL OF HONOR.
A correct list of Watervillc’s dead soldiers is
needed lo he inscribed upon tlie monument to
he creeled, and wc publish tlie list below that
it may ho examined and curreelcd in any par
ticular of namv, date, &c., and that the umis
sion of any imm-j may ho deiccled. Tlie
names below have been furnislied liy E, R.
Drummond, Esq. ol our village, and Mr. G.
W. Hubbard, Secretary of the West Witlervillo Soldiers’ Monument Association, lo whom
all corrections may ho addressed,
Benjamin C. Allen, Co. B. 1st Mass. H. Art.
Died of wounds May 2:2, '04. Aged 21.
William 11. Adurloii, Co. B. Ulth Me.
Died of disease at Ship Island, July 17, '02.
Charles R. Atwood, Corporal Co. 1!. 32d
Maine, lulh il at I’eter.slmrg. July 30, ’04.
Benjamin F. Allen, Co. C. 20ih ftle. Vol.
Militia. Killed at Battle Wilderness, May G,
’04. Aged 23.
David BuIo3, Co. G. 3d Maine. Killed nl
Bull Run, July 21, 1801—tjie first man from
Wnterville who died in service.
George W. Bowman, Jr., Co. E. 3d MaineDied of disease nt Yorktown, May 13, '02.
Oriiv Brackett, Clh Mainu Ballory. Died of
disease in Walcrville, after being discharged,
March 21, ’03.
•.
Bennett Bickford, Co. K. 30(h Maine.
Died of disease at New Orleans, May 3, '04.
Charles Bacon, Co. K. Ulh Maine. Died of
wounds at City Point, Nov. 3, '04. Aged 18.
William 11. Bacon, Co. Il 3d Maine. Died
ol disease in Wnterville, July 30, '03. Aged
18.
George A. E. Blake, Co. E. 8th Maine Voluteers. Killed at hatllo Hacker’s Run, April
2,1805. Aged 21.
Wiliinin K. Barrett, Co. H. 3d Maine Volun
teors. Died in Libby Prison.
William T. Bates, Co. E. IGth Me. Vol
unteers. Killed nt hatllo of Gettysburg, July
1, '03. .
Pliinens Bates, Co. F. 32d Maine VolunIters.
Died in Sulshury Prison, Dec. 27,
'04. Aged 55.
Isaac W. Bales, Co. F' 32d Maine Volun
teers. Died in Salshury Prison, Dec. 25, ’04.
Aged 21.
llirnm .Cochran, Co. K. 3d Maine. Died
of disease, a prisoner nt Riehmoiid, Dec. 2!),
1803.
Alonzo Copp, Co. C. 191st Penn. Died of
disease, a prisoner nt SaBhury, N. C., Nov. 6,
1804.
Isaac W. Clark, Co. A. 20lli Me. Voluntoer.s.
Charles Clark, Co. A. 2d Muss. Died at
New Orleans.
Lorenzo D. Clark, Cj. A. 20lh .Maine Vol.
Died Oct. 8, 1803. Aged 19.
William Chapman, Co. D. 8tli Mu. Volun
teers. Killed at Petersburg, June 15, '04.
Ori.son Cor.son, Co. F. 7lli Minno.sotu. Died
at Jetf'orson Barracks, Mo. A'^ed 27. ■
Albert Cur.-ua, Co. 11.31 Me. Wounded at
Geiiyshurg July 3, 1803.
Died July 2.
Aged 19.
William II. DeWolfe. Co. M. 1st Maine
Heavy Art. Died of wounds nt Washington,
June 11, 1864. Aged 33.
Octavus A. Davis, Co. K. 1st D. C. Cavalry.
Died of disease, a |irisoner at Salshury, N. C.,
Nov. 4, 1864.
iSerg’t Hadley P. Dyer, Co. B. 21st Mainu.
Died of wounds received at Port Hud.suii, at
Cairo, III., August 18, 1803.
Julia 11. Davi.s, Co. C. 23d Muss., Died Nov.
0,1804, in Aewhern, N. C.
I''rank Dusty, Co. 1, 31,t Maine, Died in
Wnterville, April 10, 1800, of wounds after Ids
disch.irge.
^
ijlepheu Ellis, Co. B. 21st Maine?* Killed
at Port Hudson, L;i., May 27, 1803.
Paulette EwarJ, Co. A. Otii Maine. Died
of wounds at Fort Monroe, Va., July 10, 1804.
Samuel P. Folsom, Co, 11. 3d Me. Died
Dec. 22, 1801.
Charles A. Farrington, 2d Lieut. Co. 1.3Ut
Me. Died of wounds received at tlio battle ol
Wilderness, at Washington, June 20, 1864.
Thomas A. Gibbs, Co. G, IGih Maine. Died
of disease. Dee. 9, 1863.
•David B. Gibbs, Jr., Co. B. 14tb MaineDied of disease, April 1, 18C8.
Sergt. Edward B. Herbert, Co. K. lot Me.
Cavalry. Died Jan. 8, 1865.
Major George C. Gulcbell. Died at New
Orleans, Sept. 21, 1866.
Serg’t Albro Hubbard, Co. H. 3d Me. Died
of disease at Annapolis, a returned prisoner,
March 16, '65.
Lt. Col. William S. Heath, 5th Maine.
Killed at Gaines’s Mills, Va., Juno 27, 4802.
William H. Ham, Co. I. Slit Maine. Died

of disease at Poplar Grove Church, Va., Nov.
26, 1801.
Capt. Andrew J. HuItbarJ, Co. F. Culli U.
.*4. Colored Infantry. Died at Morgan/.a, July
10, 1801.
Curp Algernon P. Herrick, Co. G. 31
Maine Vol. Woumlcd at (ietty.-.lmrg, July 3,
'03. Died of wounds in Libby I’rison, Oct.
1803,
William II. Hanson, Co. 1,31st Maine. Vol.
Joscpli Jerow, Co. E. 30lli Maine. I)ied of
disease at Camp Gro.ss, Texas, Dec. 1, 1804,
while a prisoner.
John O. James, U. S. Ship Colorado, Died
of yellow fever. Sept. 10^ 1803. Aged 19.
Moses King, Co. I, 3(llh Maine. Died of
dis('n‘:() on steamer, near Portland, Me.) white
on Ills reltlrn home, Aug. 20, 1805.
Chailes F. Lyford, Co. E. IGth Mainr.
Killed at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 11, 1802.
Alvin Messer, Co. G. 7lli Me. Died i.t
Alexandria, Sopl. 20, 1802.
Jotin N. Messer, Co. F. 7ili Maine. Killed
nt Battle of Wilderness May, 12, 1864.
Orin R. Messer, Co. F. 7th Me. Volunteers.
Taken prisoner at Battle of Wilderness, May
12.'01. Died in Lihhy Prison. Aged 24.
Lewis Murray, Co. B. l6th Bio. Disap
peared ill action, wounded Dec. 13, ’6‘2, nt
Fredericksburg.
Jasepli Maury, Co. B. 16th Maine, Died
May 12, 1864.
Sergt. Win. 11. Mnrston, Co. 1'*. 38th Mass.
Vols., Died Sept. 19, 1804.
Serg't Joseph M. Penney, Co. B. ,7th Me,
Died of di.sense nt Watorrille, Nov. 19, 1862.
Richard Perley, Co. B. 2lst Mnino. Killed
at battle of Purl Hudson, May 27, 1803.
William W. Penney, Co. B. loth Maine,
Died of disease at Nev Orleans, March 6, ’64.
Pclliah Penney, Co. 11. 3d Maine. Died
of di.scasn at Washington, Nov. 1, 1862.
Irn D. Ponnsy, Co. I. 3lst Me. Died of
disease while a prisoner nt Salshury, N. 0.,
Jan. 10, 1805.
Corp. James 11. Pullen, Co. E. 3')tli Maino.
Died of wounds while n pri-ioner in Louisiana,
April 29, 1804.
Joseph Pooler, Co. A. 1st Maine Heavy
Artillery* Died of wounds at Portsmouth, It.
I. , July 14, 1804.
.Joseph Perry, Co. II. 3J Maino. Died of
wounds rcc’d at Chantilly, August 31, 1802.
(Fell into llie liands of enemy and never
heard from.)
Stephen II. Prescott, 5ih Maine Battery.
Dievl of disease at Augusta, Mo.
Henry Pooler, Co. G. 30lh Maine. Died
of disease at New Orlenni, July 1, '04.
Edwin Plummer, Co. B. ‘list Maine. Died
of disease ut Port Hudson, July 2'E 1803.
Albert Quimhy, Co. E. 30ih Munie. Died
of disease on steamer to New Orleans, Mnrph
17, 1804. Aged 18.
James l'\ Ricker, Co. G. 3J Maino. Died
of disenso nt Alexandria, Sept. 11, 1801.
Peter Rudwick, Co. G. 19lh Maino. Killed
on picket near Petersburg, Va, Nov. 12, 1804.
Royal Richardson, Co. B. 2lit Bliine Vol.
Died at Belgrade, Aug. 14 180.3.
George Robinson, Co. O. 8th Maine. Died
July 30, 180-1.
Corp. Milter W. Savage, Co. B. 12th Mass.
Killed at Anlielam, Sept. 17, 1862.
Corp. Joseph D. Simpson, G). A. 20th Mo.
Killed ut Gelly.shurg, July 2, 1803.
Ricliard A. Sheppard, Co. C. lOlli Maine.,
Killed at llie battle of the Wilderness, May 7,
1801.

Ciiitt. William A. Stevens, Co. E. IGlIi Me.
Killed nenr Petersburg, Va., Juno 19, 1804.
Serg’t Maj. Edwin C. Stevens, ICth Mo.
Killed at Welden R. tt., Va., Aug. 18, 1804.
Jason R. Stevens, Co. D. 7th Mains Vol.
Died nt Annapoli.s, 1803,
James P. Smilii, Co. B. 16th Maine, died at
Brook’s Station, Nov. 29, 1862.
Marlin Tallow, Co. B. IGlh Maino. Died
Oct. 8, 1804.
Capt. Henry E. Tozier, Co. 1. 8th Maino.
Killed near Petersburg, Va., Dec. 10, 1801.
Albert F. Tozier, Co. II. lltli Maiue. Died
of disenso ut Watorvillo, Mareli 13, 1805,
Walter Tozier, C). E. 30th Maine. Died
of wounds Dec. 1, 1804.
Adrian B. Tlinyer, Co. B. lOih Maino Vol
unteers. Taken prisoner nt Battle Weldon
Railiwad. Died in Salshury Prison, 1804.
Aged 2|.
James II. Tliorne, Co. Q. 1st Maino Caval
ry, Died in WntorTille, April 7, 1868.
Wm. W. Wyman, Co. B. 21st Maine.
Died of wounds at Baton Rouge, June 1.1803.
Corp. Ernstus D. Woodman, Co. C. 14th
II. S. Infantry. Died of wounds nt Washing
ton while having leg nmputated. Sept 16, ’62.
George L. Wlieeler, Co. G. 3d MaineKilled nt Chantilly, Va., Sept. 1, 1802.
Jutnos O. West, Co. 1. 31*1 Me. Died of
wounds at Fredericksburg, May 23, 1804.
Jolm M. Wheeler, Co. G. 16th Maine Vol
unteers. Wounded at Fredericksburg, Dec. 13,
1862. Died Dec. 18. Aged 20.
Ebcn W. Young, Co. H. 8d Maine Voh
Died ut Columbus, Ga., March 20, '04.' Aged
18.
Roscoo G. Young, Co. H. 3J Maine Vol
unteers. Died at Yorktown, April 27, 1862.
Aged 20.

The Men Who Succeed.—Take twenty
hoys of ^ixteen, in ally city in the State,and let
ihcni go to work in a diy goods store, boot and
shoe or hlucksinith eslnhlishmenls and printing
oiliccs. In ten years they will have become
men of twenty six, aud tlie majority of titera
will tlien ho about ns fnr along in the business
as they ever will he. One or two only in each
of the above branches will be established in
business for tliemselves or connected with some
firm doing n good business, and tho rest will be
barely getting it living nnd growling about their
poor luck. Now wo assert that there is good
reason fur their pour success, and that luck has
but lililu, if anylhingat all, to do with it. If
we take the trouble (o' ascerinin the real facts
in their si-veral cases, w'e shall find that (hose
young men who became ntaslers,in their trades,
or leading men in their pursuits were nut afraid
to work, und were determined to succeed. They
looked beyond tho day and week. They made
themselves valuable und useful to their employ
ers, hy being always fuitUful, relitihle aud will
ing to ilu what they could for tho interest of
those for whom they worked. Wlien a press
of husiiiefs came they wore remly nnd williisg
to work extra hours, and without sulking or
grumbling, well knowing that business must be
attended to when it cuino, and Ihera were plen
ty of dull times during the year, which wouli
more limn counterbalance any extra briskness
of the busy seasun. To sum it all U|s these
young men identified themselves with the estahlislimeiiis where tlwy w ire employed, be
came useful (o their employers, in fact fixtures,
wbo could be illy spared and in due course of
time, having gained experience, were invited
to take a stand with (he already established
liouse, or else strike out fur themselves.
Rev. D. C. Bixhy was ordained pastor of
the Baptist church in Canton, May, .17th, and
Rev. F. W. Tolman of the Baptist c'lurcli its
Farmington May 17th. Mr. Bixhy is recent
ly from the Tbeolugieul Seminary at Newton
und Mr. Tolman is it graduate of Colby Uni
versity and of the 'rheoiogicul Suliool ouunocicd
wilii ShurlluiT College, Illinois.

®J6 ilIail....^J?ntert)ine, iWay 27, 1870.
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West Waterville, May I7th, 1870.
OUE TABIii:.
Wo cheerfully publish tha following
KKNDALL’S MILLS ITKMS.
, ,, .
.ft
Edi on nf the Mail\—Gents.—Last week I
proposition, wliicli comes from ono of our most
the lollowing action of the Board of Irado returned from nn extended trip into the SoiilhHari'ku’s M^GiiziNR—The illustrated ar prominent business men, largely interested in
at Chicago, in ro..<|iect to our late citizen, Dan-' ern States east of Mississippi. If you fliink ticle, in the June i^htrof this old rnvorite ars—
BPIl
UAX'L ll.WIAU,
iel Binikci', Jr., son of Daniel Bunker, I5sq., t"y ob.servations will hitiire.st your readers you ' .Jottings ami •.TotirneyinRs in 6'pain, Tlio Mystcriaa of a taxation, and-always earnest in advancing whot
,1.;. ftiin..,.
.i.„ r>i :____ 'r„:i
may publish them in part or full. I left this 'rimnder-Shower, part 7 of Kroderioh tho Great, The lie believes to be tlio best interests of tbo town:
"
”
I ,State Aprd loth and soon found myself in the IlobUoyontlieJordan.andTIioHotCurrontoftiieAt. WATEIlVlU.l!:
To the Tax Payers of Waterville.;
of Aprd .-8, 1870.
j Capital of lire Nation, where any one can fiml Inntio. Among tho other article, will bojfound " TransThe towns of Waterville and Winslow can
Wlicre.is, This hoard has learned with sin" friends who has had such anywhere. It does mutation,” a story; Tho Running Turf In America;
cere regret of the death of oiir fcllow-memhen ' one good to visit tlie Capital and look upon | Wmnpunsung Gap, anotlier story; VVino in Ameriea and build the tlio bridge between the two towns
Daniel liiilikar, Jr., who dapar'ed this life on our delegation wliicli is not liniitod to tliia State American Wine; The Story of Six Weeks; Border very mucli clieaper than tlie County Commis
yc.sicrday, the 27th inslaiit ; and,
by any mcaii.s—(II Colby Univer.sily docs
; h®a'iniscencos, by General Morey; a oontinuation of sioners can do it through an agent, and it is
Whereas, Mr. Bunker has hecti long and well as Waterville College has in supplying inn-'
*“'l hlled Easy Chair, Drawer, and Llt- for the interest of tho voters of Waterville to
meet in Town Meeting forthwith and agree to
favorably known by the inenihers of this hoard, teiial for the West & .South she will do well,) ^ oriiry .Sciaiitinc and lliitoricol Records.
I’ablisliod by Harper & Brotliors, New York at 84 a build the bridge, and have it done in the best
and by his high sense of iiitegi ily and honora- they are in both wings of the Capitol looked \
and cheapest manner possible.
hle,deiiliiig was esteemed by all who knew him ; upon with great respect in committee and in I
Tile law term of the Supreme Court is now
therc.loru,
debate. Maine has great reason to bo proud ofl Hours at Home.—In tho June number
lle.solvcd, lliat while in the dcath.of our her soiisin Wasliington, whether her immediate I wa Imvo the first instnluient of tho “ Unpublished Lot- in session at Augusta, and 1 understand that
representatives or not.
I tsra by Charlotte Bronte," which, in tho words of the those who favor building the bridge under the
brother, we recognize the hand of the Almighty
I found poach and other kinds of fruit trees introductory note by Hon. John Blgolow, “ give a clearer late act of tlie legislature have offered to make
Killer of the uiiiver.se, and lliereforo how in
submission to His holy will, wo record this, our ill blos.sum; and from there to the central part view of Miss Bronte’s inner life than can bo derived from up a case, upon said act, and have it submitted
expression of sadness at the death ol one re of Alabama I found Ifarmers and Planters as any other eource ” The number also contains an ap to said court and decided at once ; but the at
moved ill the midst of his usefulness and raan- busy as bees. Everyone was hopeful. They praciative critique of her writings by R. Watson Gilder. torney of Waterville refuses to do so. It is
liood.
nearly all made money hist year, and this year Among the other nrtiploe are—a biographical sketch of strong evidence to me that said attorney thinks
Resolved, That to the family of the deceased arc trying to do better. Corn & cotton look well. til* late Setli Boydon; Intimations, a poem, by Dr. J. he lias a poor case. The County Commission
we extend our heartfelt sympathy and condo The great staple leads everything else in spite G. Holland; n continuation *of Hero, Georgians M ers, 1 understand, have taken the very best
lence, and commend them to the protvetion and of the advice of the Press of the South. The Craik’s story; Herr Paul’s story, by Margaret H. Ham- advice, and appointed nn agent to build; and
‘ho M.roliant, by Hon. John Big- it will cost the towns tliousands of dollars
cure of Him whoso dealings with munkind, Plariters are paying $1.50 [.or. bush, for corn | mo»Ji
J OUSTS FOR TIIJ MA\L .
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Ill clow; Mailame do Lafayette, by her dnughUrs. It is a more than to do it tliamselves.
A. B.
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clouded
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are
always
and
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so
next
yem-too,
when
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iou
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ono
of
our bist monthlies
S. M. PBTTKNGTLIi ft CO., Newspaper Aganta. No. 1
UMioD,aiid87 Pmrk How. New York; 8. R. Nllea, founded in wisdo n and mercy to Ills chiMren. raise their own grain. Good farming is almost
Our correspondent doubtless bases bis pro
I’cblislisd
by
Clmriss
Scribner
&
Co.,
New
York,
tt
A4v«r<iHinK Agent, No. 1 8ooIIay'A Uuddlng, Court Struct,
Resolved, That a copy of these rosohilions unknown. I found ono man who had read 'in
BmUti; Qeo.F. Rowell ft Co., Adeertlalng AgentA, No. 40
position on the fact that the County Commis
S3 n yenr.
Perk .4ow, New York ;And T.O RTtnf,A(]TurtiKlnfr Agent ,139 be sent to tlio family of tlie deceased.
some rcligiuni paper (he was a minister,) that'
sioners have appointed Mr. Phillips an agent
WeebiaftoD dtreet, nofl(on,»re Agent* for thn >VATiEViLLB
r
L
iptincott
’
s
manuring
in
the
I
ill
would
increase
the
cr6p
M
agazine
has
seventeen
Mail,and are aifhotieedtnrerelTfiKtTertlAementrandaubBcrip'
Mrs. Lizzie Bradbury, wife of Mr. Augustus
tlorr, attheeemerataAAArequlredat tiiitofllce.
to proceed forthwith in the erection of a bridge.
and tried it last year on two acres of corn, the arttclas ts roilows:
ATVPBLL ft CO.. Adrirtlaing Agenta, 7 Mldd c Rtroet, Bradbury, of Ibis village, died very suddenly
result was so satisiactory that this year be has
Tlioinns Tylar’s Tombstone; P«r»BUivy and tho Lopez This brings the matter tangibly to the gonsidPor4nnil,areaataoritpd to rerelre adTortiAsme tfandAubon Wednesday evening of puerperal conv(ilreriptiooiat tbeiamerates as required by u*.
Fninilr, by ti. lliiiKrave; Hiaber nnd Nenror, a poem;
planted ten acres in the same way. This fact TIio
Virginia Tourist, continiicd, by Edward Ai Pollard; eration of llio tax payers. Now, if tho bridge
iC^ idreTtiseitabroad are referred tothe • r.tf name sioiis. Her nga w.is 21 years and 3 months.
may
amuse
the
most
of
onr
farmers,
but
it
is
aboTO.
My Lovers, by Mrs. Sarali E
E. Honshaw; Tho Lizard
Bracelet,
by Mrs. Lucy Hamilton Hooper; Tlio Revolu is to be built as proposed by the Commission.,
only in keeping witli llio old story, “Experi
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
tion
at
tlio
Soutli;
Guesses
and
by N. S. Dodge; ers, is it well to put it oif by the expensive
Till.; Fountain SyiiiNGK.—Mr. Alfred ence is the true Sehoolmaster.” Tliis man was Sir Hairy Hotspur, continued,Queries,
elating to tir thu ba9|n3Ai or editorial dep'irtmvnt of t h
by Anthony Trollope;
paraliould >oaddreAsed to* .Maxuam & VVina.’ nr ' \Va ter Roger.s, of Portland, agent for the Fountain so anxious for instruction that upon my return Glimpses of San Eraucisco, by Miss Annie Morris; 'J'he litigation now in progress ? On the contrary,
ua Mail Orricr.
Coming iMiin, by CraigeBiildfc; Our Judiciary; Ono in
Syringe, manufiiclmcd by Messrs. I'hiirbunks to Wasliington I liad him put on llie list tor n Hundred, by Edgar Fawcett; A Fcndat Picture, by if injunction is to issue, nnd the advocates of
llio ifieports on Agriculture that are distributed Paul H. Hnyno; Bookmakers as Book Lovers; Our
a bridge are to be compelled to resort to other
Govhrnor. — The Bangor Conner nn- & Bird, of Boston, has shown us one of (these by onr M. Cs., for the instruction of the people Montlilv Gossip: Litornture of tbo Day.
Rounces that Got. Chamberlain h.'is*wriltcn a improved articles, which has received the en and somelimes for their own benefit.
Published by J. B., Lippincott & Co., 716 nnd 771 plans for it, can any one doubt tlio ndvant.-ige^
I went evcrywliore alone; travelled on Market St., Pliiladolpliia, at 84 a year.
to botli parties, of having the question decided
letter in which he apserts positively that lie dorsement and recommendation ol many of our
The RitVERsiDE Magazine for YounS at once ? P'rom live to ten thousand dollar.-i,
tball not be a candidate for re-election. This prominent pliysiciiim, and which it is antici liorseback and on foot many miles through a
wild country, with only here and there a settler. Fsoplo(noTorlfails to corns full froighlod with good tilings to say the least, would bo saved by tlii.s course
very much simplifies the game. Gen. Ilcr- pated will take the place of all other kinds in
People everywhere showing themselves to be for its readers, including many articles of permanent
»oy and Mr. Perlium are now tlie only candi the market. It is simple in its construction well disposed toward people of the North, value. There arc two chapters of a story by Rebecca —on the assumption tliiit tlie Commissioners
date openly before tlie party for nomination. and operation and will last a life-liin'o ; is self anxious to have people come among them and Harding Davis, entitled “A Hundred Years Ago;” are to be sustained. That they will bo sus
Both are empliatically practical temperance acting ; it has no metallic lubes, point.s, or make that their home. They do not like the another chapter of “ The House that John Built;” a tained in tlie end, there arc certainly s.irae very
continuations of “ How Railroads are Made," by Jacob
pungent indications in the several considera
men—the former pledged to the party plank valves to corrode, and is therefore always class that go there only to grab such olfices
as they can, having no commuii interest in the Abbott; ” cliaptar of” The Young Virginians,” by Forte
of prohibition, and the latter reaching beyond ready for use ; it cannot possibly inject air; good of the country. My opinion is that we' Crayon; Fart H of •’ Annie’s Bank Account,” by Helen tions tlint tlicy are men of experience in such
him far enough to to demand a state police. the material of the Syringe is soft and pliable might, if the table was reversed, bo very much C. Weeks; “ Beginning an Apiary,” by Arthur Gilman; matters; that they have carefully examined tho
Both are men of unquestioned competency to rubber and the tubes, (of which there are sev like them. I inquired about Col. Buck, who a Spring Song, by Hans Cbristian Andersen; more fun law, and taken the mos't learned counsel; and
honor the Stale if elected ; and neither would eral for various purposes, including one lor the represents the Mobile District in Congress, ny Little Folks Songs; wilh much else that we will not that notwithstanding the legal measures taken
(whom you will recollect as a Maine man and mention. Tlie number abounds in illuscrations, includ
be likely to fail to meet the dcmnnd.s of prolii- nasal douche for the trcalmcrit of the catarrh,
to slop them, they are willing to proceed with
graduate of Waterville College) and I find him ing more of those inimitable pictures by tho Little Ar
bition, BO far ns embodied in the laws as they etc.,) are of the belt leaded glass, firm and spoken well of among those who are opposed tists.
tlie work.
Fublislied by Hurd Sc Hougiiton, New York, and H.
now stand. The course of the temperance | strong. It is for sale by all druggists, and we to him poliliuaMy. lie has shown them that
Tliese suggestions are intended to encourage
0. tlougliton Sc Co., Riverside Fross, Cambridge, ilass.,
be
is
one
of
them
and
means
that
that
sliull
be
parly, in case of Mr. Perham’s defeat in the .advise all to examine this before buying any
our coircspoiidetil’s plan
Wlietlier we got a
at 82.60 a year.
bis home. Considering lie is a new member,
republican convention, would seem obvious other kind,
bridge or not, tlic costs of all this litigation
A
rthur
'
s
H
ome
M
agazine
for
June
has
lie stands high in Congress. He can do much
if he did not decline a nomination at tlicir
more for iiis constituents than lie could did lie nn onlargod extension shoot iilled with pnttems for suits, have got to be paid—and mainly by the tax
The
pleasant
paragraph
maker
of
the
hands; while the friends of Gen. llursey
not belong to the dominant party. I presume etc., shat will be particularly adapted to tho season, payers of Waterville. We believe they are
would
cordially accept Mr. Perliam if| Lewiston Journal says, " Secular pants is the { the same is true in regard to other districts while tha “ Hints to Dressmakers’* cannot full to be
(]
would doubtless
willing to be wise, even if lliey think them
I last name we heard applied to everyday bifur represented by Republicans.
servicoable to all. Tbo literary edntents of this number
fairly nominated by the republicans.
selves wronged. The law’s delay can only in
are
raried
nnd
excellent
ns
usual.
I have now been in every Stale east of the
I Gated apparel. ’ He i.sn’t posted ;—“ bifurcated
Published by T. S. Arthur & Co., Philadelphia, at 52 crease tlie bills, without healing tlie wound.
Died, at the town farm, Watorvillo, on Sun- I
" jg t|,e i,i,t n.utne ivc heard applied to Mississippi river and quite a number west of
a yenr,
^
(Our paper is open for tlie candid discus
it,
and
must
.say
that
I
never
have
seen
a
coun
day morning. May 52, Mrs. Sarah Kimball,! „ p.,ir
two-legged Irousaloous. Oar d ... .
try with BO many natural advantages and so
The Children's Hour has come, bring sion of this subject, and we liope to hear from
wife of Mr. William Kimball,, aged 5G years. J cnHg Rig >• divergent encasements,” and say few other advantage.s. Take northern Ala
ing with it the treasures children lovo, in the form of bolii sides.)
Mrs. Kimball will be recalled to the tnom„i.»
memory I (impg the latest touch,
bama, for instance. Climate as (iae as possible stories, rhymes and pictures, all adapted to tho taste and
of many kind friends in our village who knew
to find ; pure water and a plenty of it; soil comprehonsioii of its little readers.
The Fenians arc again on tlie war patb^
1^* We hear ol a slight fro.'^t Sunday night productive and easily worked; apples and'
Published by T.. S. Arthur & Sons, Philadelphia, at and during the present week, in defiance of a
her twenty years ago as Miss Sarah Tozier,
and in families where as nurse or housekeeper
various places in Maine and N. Ilampsliirei pears thrive as well as anywhere; peaches' $1.25 a yenr.
warning proclamation issued by General Grant
bear well the fourth year from tho seod—it
The Schoolmate, with its capital stories, have made a movement along the whole line.
she made herself useful by her syinpatliy and l>‘‘‘ probably not enoiigli to do serious injury,
seems to be the natural homo for this delicious
laithfulness. Poor bealib, ending in blindness.
Decoration DaV.—We do uoT learn that fruit ; wdd grapes of lino flavor and beautiful livsly dialogues, well cho$ou declamationi, nnd other
attractions, must be n great favorite with school boys At Franklin, 'Vt., where Gen. O.Neil nnd a
at length rendered her a proper subject for i t,,„re will be any observance of this day in color grow in profusion. I found a man who and Young America generally. In the June number small force ventured to cross tlie line, lliey
made last year 15 gallons of wine from a vine
•public charity, and she went to tho town farm, w„,erville. We hope that this does not indi:. that grew on one tree. This gentleman is Horatio Alger, Jr., continues his interesting story of were saluted by a volley from Canadian rillc“ Rufus and Rose, or How the Victory was Won.**'”
men, nnd speedily driven hack. Gen. O.Ncil
Mr. Kimball, afterwards her husband, bad long
forgetfulness of the soldiers and their going into the culture of tlie grape on a large
Published by Joseph II. Allen, Boston, nt $1.60 a year.
been an inmate of the farm bouse, from partial services, but aierely that nobody is inclin ed to scale and has no doubt ol his success, neither
was immediately arrested and liis force, badly
Tub May Monthly Part of Oliver Ophave I. 25 bushels of corn per acre is’ the
paralysis. He was nearly belplesn, in hit arm- lead off in the matter.
demoralized,
is reported to ho sccaltering for
yield (average,) afid this loo without manure, TIC’s Magazine kai a rich table of contents, and numer
elmir ; but a cheerful and intelligent Christian
The result is summed up at this point
ous excellent illustrations. Oliver Optic’s now story, home.
without plowing over two and one-half inches
A Warning. — “ All cows found in the
man, and an earnest render, especially of the
“ Field and Forest,” proves to be ono of his best; and aas follows :—The Fenians attempted to cross
deep, and never cultivating inol'o than once,
tho other stories, tho sketches, anecdotes and poetry, are
Bible. These two nppareutly unfortunate per slreels, without a driver, will hereafter be pu‘ sometimes not that.
the line and were repulsed with a loss of two
even better than usual. Tbo puzzle department is amus
ill
pound,”
said
a
man
in
our
hearing
to-day—
sona seemed to be destined to lioip each other
At one station I inquired tho price of hay,
ing; and the popular “ Letter Hag ” cannot help putting killed and several wounded ; that O.Neil, the
to bear the burdens of life, and tlieir intwriage and ns be always means just wbat be says, we and tho answer was, •* quick at $.35 per Ion.” the boys and girls in good humor. No other juvenile commander in chief, is in jail, and that rc-enI asked the man why lliey did not raise more magazine gives so*much reading or to many pictures;
was approved by the selectmen. The one could mention the fact for the benefit of those who
hay and less cotton, and his answer was that nnd It Is the only one published in both week'y and forcements equal desertions, so that the number
he eyes to the blind nud tbs other feet and own animals of this description.
is about tlie same as before the battle. Not
they used to, “ but now the negroes would not monthly editions.
hands to the lame. Faithfully and cheerfully,
pull
it
I
”
He
thought
we
had
a
strange
coun
over
400 men were in tlio force that made the
Published by Lee iSc Shepard, 149 Washington Street,
A Bio Fire in Quebec this week occa
and with mutual profit, both have fulfilled their sioned a loss of $500,000, destroying 419 try when I told him the way hay was made Boston, at $2.60 per year.
advance.. Gen. Donnelly is also reported to
here. Clover grows well, and I saw some fine
I* mission.”
ho badly wounded. U. S. troops are gatlieriiig
houses, a foundry, potash factory, two ships fields; whether lijirdsgiMs-i and redtop will do
Defuti U. S. Marsiills for taking tho
Bangor complains of having too many and a large quantity of lumber. Tliousands as well I cannot tell; but if it will not there census have been appointed among whom are to preserve peace on tlie border.
are native grasses iliat will take their places.
dogs. Why don’t they relduce them by taxa of persons were rendered liomeluss.
Chief of Police.—W. W. Edwards has
Barns arc nearly unknown ; and ulihough not tlie following: — L. D. Carver, Wa’terville;
tion, in imitation of Waterville 7 More than
Portland is still bubbling with indignation needed as in our cold cnuiilry, yet the people Jus. F. Blunt, Mt. Vernon and Vienna ; Lloyd been appointed Chief of Police in our town,
one hundred—we guess—are hero made toler
over the" consolidation of the P. & K. and there miss it by letting their stock run out the JI. Snell, Winllirop ; B. J, Hood, Wayno and in place of Col. Bangs, wlio declined the olfice.
able in this way, besides a number sent into
entire yenr. It takes two or ibreo months for
Maine Central Railroads. In the meantime them to gain what they have lost, to say noth Fayette; —Thompson, Hallowell; Geo. H,
“The Advance,” an able religious paper
adjoining towns to board till the a(;scs.sors fin
llio stockholders of the P. & K. road have ing about the growth. Sheep would do well if Andrews, Monmoutli; William Palmer, Gar puhlisiied in Cliicngo, and filled every week
ished their li«t. And this reminds us of n snd
the dogs were not so pUiity—nnd such dogs !— diner ; James P. Plummer, Fairfield ; Wm. with the best kind of reading, is offered for the
unanimously ratified the conijrnct.
case of breach of fai(h on the part of a little
nothing but skin nnd bones—generally of the H. Dicketi.son, Smitiifi.ld and Mercer; Jacob
I.,,
remainder of the yenr, six months, at one dol
“ purp ” that was pq^/tded to visit Winslow
Read tlia List of Waterville’s Dead Sol blood-hound variety—llio only kind tli* is V. Herrick, Harinony and Cambiidge ; George
for a few weeks. IThcn his boy playmates diers, on our first page, nnd if you discover protection against the thieving of the negro, it W. Hunt, Pittsfield and Detroit; S. H. Wil lar. Cheap enough.
thought it sale to go and bring him back, l:e anything wrong, or anything that lias been is said. , On the table lands both kinds of po lard, Athens; Horatio N. Page, Norridgewock ;
I^The fourth and last lecture of the
tatoes do well, and more money can bo made
Slopped barely to wag liis tail lliree times— omitted, make a note of it.
raising potatoes I bun cotton on tlicr best bottom George C. Purrington, Starks and AnsOti; course was given Wednesday evening, by Rev.
“ just enough to go round,” ono of ihcm snld—.
lands. Vegetables of all kinds do remarkably Nathan Woodbury, Skowiiegan ; Timothy Bar A. J. Rich, of Westminster, Mass. Tho lec
HENS.
und'wns next seen putting bis nose outside of
well, nnd melons grow to enormous size.
turer evidently did not aim to he scholarly, af
rett, Canaan.
Nortli Vnssalboro, May 13,1870.
Laud (wild) can bo pre-empted, or can be
the railroad bridge at tlie east end. Tlie boys
ter
the popular fnsiiion of escaping criticism by
Messuu Editors—I have seen in llio pa
District No. 1.—Anotlier school meeting
say it was not because lie liked ids new home pers various stiiteineiits in regard to the dilt’er. bought of government or railroads at $2 50
per.acre—all witliin six miles of the railway. next Monday evening at 7 1-2 o’clock. There keeping beyond the compreliension of ills au
best, but that he was asliamed to slay wliere cut kind) of hens. Sjiiio like the Black Spanish Improved land, with such buildings as they geur
dience. In a discourse nddres.sed to young
other dogs had honestly met their tuxes, while besl,aud some the White Dorking—and so on erally have, is from $5 to $30—the latter priefe arc indications that it will be a very full meet men; ho succeeded in combining much varied
ho had been driven to dodge his. So ho denied through the long list ol the numerous kinds nnd for river bottoms. There is some fever nnd ing.
nnd useful moral instruction, and presenting it
grades. 1 have bad several kinds, and called (ague on the bottoms, but the mountain nnd
his muster—us lie ouglit to.
wilh an earnestness tliat indicated his own
Tbo
Maine
Farmer
recently
had
a
liiglily
them all more outlay tliaii inlay ; and after be table land is exempt from it, and, judging from
faith
in the lessons lie offered. He is a grad
complimentary
nnd
well
deserved
Irihut-e
to
iiig
without
any
for
some
time
1
again
concluded
tlie looks of llio people, the whole country is
Mr. Dennett, of Portland, loaves for nn
to try the VYhito Braliiiias. In December very heaitliy.
Coal, bitumiiiuus, underlies tlie worth of Walter Wells, Esq. of Portland uate of Waterville College, of some ton years
extended European lour to-morrow on tlie 1 bought six pullets and u rouslor fur $3.50.
the nortliorn part of Alabama; mines are al who has done so much to advance the industrial ago an eariie.sl, live, progressive man, giving
steamer Quebec, and several of bis most ad The pullets commuiieed laying tho last of Jan ready worked beside tlie Railroads.
Iron
iudientions of liaviiig lived in the world rather
interests of Maine.
vanced and promising pupils, iueludiiig Mrs. O. uary, and up to the first of April laid nineteen abounds—Limestone is abundant.
than along side.
doz.
eggs.
Fart
of
these
w«
sold
at
36
cts.
a
Wliiit
is
tlie
conulusion
from
tlie
above
facts
?
W. Burnham and Mr. Geo. W. Miirstoii,
Alexander II. Stephens’s great work on
duzeti, and iiuiie fur less tliiiii 25 cts.—probably evidently that it is a good country^—much easier
Thus the demand of our citizens for a course
formerly of Waterville, accxiinpany him to ad averagiug 30 cts., and amounting in all to $5.to live ill than bore ; but a man wlio is well tlie War is completed, and tho second volume of lectures has been met, and their willingness
vance theraselres in their musical studios. Of 70. So it is cviduiit that once in my lile I made situated and lias good Ilealtli for liimsolf and will soon bo issued by the Natioiinl Publishing
to susiain shell an enterprise' fairly tested.
money.
these two the /Vest says:
family, is very foolish to leave for aiiywliero in Co., of Fhiladelpiiia. The work is sold oiily
Wo liopo tlio fioiiiiciul report will show evi
Since
the
first
of
April
they
have
boon
setting,
tlie world. II n man leavus for liis liealtli,this by subscription nnd is a good ono for agents.
” The soprano voice of Mrs. Burnliam is
dences
of success to those most interested.
sure to develop itself under the training of and of course have laid less, but have brought goodly lieritage—go tlieii—go there, instead of Address tlio company at 26 South Seventh St.
European masters to an extent lliat her ad the number to twenty six doWh'.’v„And they going west, by nil in'.’uns. Y^ours, &e.
Referring to the practice of wasliing slieep
H. llATcn..
mirers hero Imre little idea ol anil place her are liberal about it, too, for some of tt'iem put
The Democratic State. Convention just before shearing time, ex-Gov. Brown of
in the front rank of oratorio singers in this two eggs ill uiie shell; inid I weiglied four tocountry. Mr, Guo. W. Murslon is well known iiiglit that weighed 7 1 ‘2 oz. One weiglied
Mr. Martin Estes, wlio lias eliargo of will he held at Portland, on Tuesday, Juno Moss, condemns it and says :—“ We do hope
here us an organist, of ability and the author of 2 1-3 oz. and measured 3 inelies by six in cir- tlio fine garden and groeiiliouse of Mr. Wilkins,i 28th. A cordial invitation is extended to all that the annual ducking of men and sheep in
several organ compositions and popular songs, cuiiil'ereiiee. If any of yqur subscribers cau beat
(lute Mr. Lung's,) at Nortli Vassalboro, sends (ho (loliticaliy dissatisfied, and eapociully to the tlie cold water of our mountain streams in the
L. Weuber.
besides his operetta of “ Don Bobu,” wliicli bus. this let them say so.
us well developed samples of green peas, picked friends of free trade, to meet and participate spring of tho year will not be continued much
attuinod more than a more looal reputation.”
In
making
llic
iippointmeut
of
Postmaster
on tlio 2.1th, from the groeiiliouse, of course. in tho deliberations of the faithful.
longer. We believe the wool can be cleansed
Many old friends and acquaintanuos here
at
Lewiston
tlie
soldier
was
remembered,
the
Tliey indicate that the fine estiibiishment of Mr.
will echo the prayer of the /Veil, that “ favor
How TO DO IT.—A chapter of a story in at the mills much more advantageously.”
ing winds and oalin seas may bo their oora- oilice being given to George A. Parker, who Lung ims fallen into good hands. We can al Appleton's Journal concludes tlius :—
Weather fair and promising, but nights
panioos on their voyage, and tlie time swiftly enlisted as a private in 18G2 in tho 17tli Maine most grudge Mr. Estes tlie pleasure of taking
Suddenly, and in the midst of his laughter almost cold enough for frost—no injury fram
and
rose
by
liis
o
wn
merit
to
the
post
of
Ad
care of it, especially in those pleasant sunny and nonsense. Jack’s face changed. He grew
pass away until the day arrives when we shall
jutuut of the regiment.
mornings.
serious. He thrust his hand in kia pocket with whicli has thus far been sustained in tliis
welcome them buck to us.”
something like consternation, and then drew vicinity.
Waterville Young Men's Christian
;Kenneueo Bai’tist Sauuatu Squool
The Bnlii Times is very enipliatio in
forth—['To be continued.
The funeral of Ivory Low, Esq., will
favor of Mr. Blaine’s re election to Congress, CoNVKNTiON.-~Tiie Eighth Annual Meeting Association.—At (lie annual meeting, on
take plaie on Sunday from the Unitarian
G
en
.
H
enry
B
oynton
,
of
Augusta,
had
Monday
evening
last,
the
following
officers
will
be
held
wijh
the
Sabbath
School
at
West
and tliinks it can be dune by a smart majority !
a ball extracted from.bis right side last week church.
So it can, brother “ Cuudur,” especially as Waterville, on Wednesday, Juno 8tb. An Es were r.liosen
IS" The amount of grain and other field
J. L. Towno, President; F. S. Clay and which be has carried since (ho battle of Drury'a
(here is no prubabihiy of tlie least shadow of say will be presented by Rev, Wni. H. Clark
Wm. Mayo, Vico Presidents |I J. W. King, Bluff, six years ago. The operation was per crops “ got in ” this season, in this vicinity, is
r|ipositioii. Your ‘‘man ol straw ” may just of Mt. Vernon; several important topics will
Secretary ; C. F. Gardiner, 'Trousuror ; M.
us well ducliiie tlie contest. IVliut ti bravo li!t be discussed by diii'urcnt speakers, and Ihu ex Lyford, Rev. Mr. Rohie, Rov. Mr. Lsdd, Di formed by Dr. John Benson, of .Newport, for- said to bo unusually largo—probably owing
#
inorly Surgeon of tha 20lb regjm^nL i Dpuiiily to (ho early opening of the grouqd.
ercises will be enlivened by singing.
rectors.
you would run uguiusi u real live opiiuneiil!

^Balfruillf 3HniI.

^3^6c::

j

j
j

Eleotrioal Theory

of

Earthquakes.

—There is a very able paper in Blackwood’s
Magazine, July, 1869, on the electric theory of
earthquakes and vocanocs. The writer explodes
the absurd theory that at twenty miles below
the surface the central heat is so great that the
hardest granite is in a slate of fusion, and that
our planet consists of a molten mass nearly 8,000 miles in diameter, covered by a semi-molten
ernst only twenty miles in thickness, and of
which crust only two miles have a temperature
under the boiling point. The mean density of
our planet is nearly fire and a half times that
of water, whereas the average density of the
strta which we know, is less than throe times
tliat of water, so that the central fire theory
cannot be riglit. This latter theory is founded
on tho statement that in some minds and artesian
wells the temperature gradually increases. Blit
in one deep mine in Cornwall, at a certain point
the temperature begins to decline. Now - thd
theory advanced by tlio writer is this, that there
is a zone of electric action in the crust of the
eartli corresponding witli, but of superior intOnsi
ty to that which every one sees to exist in the
surrounding gaseous envelope of the atmosphere. The electric current ceaselessly passing
to and fro in the subjacent rocks will necessari
ly develop heat and in some kinds of rock
more tlian others. In metal mines tha shaft
is sunk through mettalliferous strata or through
tiiose kinds of rock most permeated by electric
curoents. The increase of subterranean tem
perature is probably restricted to a narrow zons
immediately underlying the surface with a cold
dense stratum of rock underneath. Earthquakes
may then he described as thunder-storms in the'
eartli. When llie electric action in the crust
of the earth is developed to an excessive degree,
and the conductive ]iowsr ot the rocks becomes
inadequate to pass the currents with sufficient
rapidity, an carlliquako takes place. In some
severe sliocks ti.eso vibrations swell into waves
of commotion extending lung distances. The
cyclones, or rotatory storms in the atmosphere,
are due to electricity, and tlie earthquake which
takes this form is always tlie most destructive,
and clearly of ele ;tric origin. According 4o
this theory volcanoes arc vents wliich tlie sub
terranean electric action makes for itself, being
eruptive, while oartliqunke.i are vibratory. In
tlie latter case the suhterniiicaii explosive force
cannot make its way to the surface, hut pro
duces terrible vibration. In the tropical regions
the zone of electric action is most active, and
hence carlliquiikes and volcanoes occur there
most frequently.—f Builder.
The new explosive agent, dualin, used nt
the west end of the lloosac tunnel, is pro
nounced a total failure, nnd nitro glycerine will
be used as formerly. Besides failing to remove
till) rock, tlic poisonous vapors of its explosions
were insurportabic to tlic minors, one of whom
had to be carried out of the tunnel. Miners
are refusing to go down (he shaft if dualin is
again used.
The Senate will soon take action on Mr-'
Sumner's French spoliation bill, and claimants
in all parts of the country are now earnestly
engaged wtib memorinls and letters to tho Sen
ators soliciting support to the hill. The hilf
provides tliat a board of commissioners sballi
admit the claims witliin three years and their
a wards, to tlio extent of $5,000,000, pro rata,
shall bo paid wliencver Congress shall malte
an appropriation tlierefor.
New York, May 27.—Tho following dis
patch lias been received from Gen. Glcaion :
Point River, May 26.—I crossed the border at
five o’clock Thursday alternooii, with 1500 men
and will fight before dayliglil.
(Signed)

Gleason.

New York, May 26.—Gens. Mead and

iffca
McDoneli, Quartermaster Gen. l^alls
and
Quartermaster 'Van Vliet, with several staff
officers took the eleven o’clock train Thursday
night on the Hudson river Railroad.
In tinswer to a question ns to what movements Were
intended by the U. S. troops, Gen. Meade said
that if necessary, arrangements had been made
for concenirnling a large force on the borders
in a short time. Tlie neutrality laws would bo
enforced at all iiazards.
The work of hrusliing up the streets is
going on in a healthy way, under tlie charge of
Mr. Bootlihy. IBs work in this de[iarlment
sliow a good record, and wo look to see it sus
tained.
“

The Best the Cheapest.”

[copTRiunrcD.]

2.28 1 2------ 2.26 3-4— -2.29 1-2
GILBHE'TKC KITOX;
llaR a record at Nurragansiitt Park, Providence^ of 1 half mile
in a race 1.10 l-4f quarter 811-‘2 seconds.

TO MV PAT ONS.
The conetnntly inoreoaing buiiocfls at niy llardwaie Store
at ICundallV lUllle, tbo past fourteen years, has induced me to
enlarge tiiy store to more thin double ft! former site, so thsf
now it is one of the largest and moat ooDTi'Dient In the stat*
fbr the business; nnd uaving a oumplete stock of first rlasa

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stoves, Tin-Ware,
Pnints, Oi’s, YttmUlics, &c.
I Invito particular atienlloD to the quality and prices in
oomparlaon to others, fvettbg cuoAdeut that my experience ot

0 VEIt. 2 WEN2 y YEARS.
n the Tin, Stove and Hardware buNlnes will insure an advao'
age, to my customer, more favorable than at any other plMc
on the riter.

Tiie Peerless Cook Stove.
Wblob took the First Prise at the Paris KxpoilUbD and i’
claimed as the leading stove lo thq world fof wood and coat
It has riesived a Urge number of other Firrt Prises.

Pratt’s Admiral.
This stove is m j obloe of all others yet pot In the market 1
take much pleasure In showing it to aall.........
Interested, and ask ID
examination by those wishing to p^rehase a Aral olaas €ooK
8tova, for wood or ooiL. Uustomars In the osighboring towns
will And It to their Interest to buy one. It stands amoD|Si
stoves as the
CHipptr Mower etandt amongti other mowing maKkfno
It was awarded the lat Prise at the Meohanlos fair al Bostn^
1869. Lorenso Dow, FalrAetd House, Heuel W, Woodman of
Keodalli lllHs,and D. A.Blalidell of Clinton bars tbsssln us*

Barstow Cook Stove.
A very good stovo with Ilot Closet um^neath.

Htchmond Hauge,
A verjr nlco woiktog stove for wood or ooal, now the JeadlnA
stove In Augusta.
1 havs the
WATERTOWN COOK, MONITOR, TROPIC,
IIANUOR COOK, PAUHIUta’ COOK, WUITI
UOUNTAIN, AND OTHKUS.

Open Soapstono Stovo,
And B0AP8T0NB DOUBLB DA8B PABLOU 8T0VB8, (bs
very best heating s' ores yet put In the market for wood.
PiBSLKss Uasi Buxnbu, a self reeding esal stove, perreeilj
beautiful. Psxiaiss Paivoa, with a nice oveti. TheW*!****
have more superior qutIMIes iuan any other Parlor 0<mI Btovo
inventei. PiuosLiss Paxioa, very simUar to tho PhiIs*
Parlor, and at a lesi priee^ Has an oven.

Cog W/teel Wringing Machine.
also Till UxiLxr Wasuino and Wsinoimo Msoutas Comsis*^

baling the very best wringer end I think the wery best wsibs^
Kvery faihlJy should have onefor economy .Co
aotblug of the
boy ten Jyearsw old can do ...V
the weSblng
..
^ and
— v”,**^*
*•
-j
Ing and with no Wear to cloth lug. Ibuythemin large
and sell them cheap.
.
Indies wishing to examine our new style ofBRlTANpi^
WAKB, or beaoMful Table Cutlery, somncblog new, h«*****,,
proof and really beanilful, please call, and while bsrt doa >
fail to examine Pratt’s Admiral.
I employ the hestof TUnen and buy ibe best slook,

OODVM..*—V.
knee. ..
A

Thft BMt tha GhaftDaati

K,n4«IFi Htllf, J*n. 1B70.-18

J. 11. OII.BHI1TH

Sflje iWail..... iWay 27, 1870.
Watorville Mail.
AJI IXDBPEKDBUT FamiI^Y NkWBI’APKK, DeVOTEP
TO THE SUPl’OBT OF TUB UmIOB.
Published on .Friday by

lti£CAX.:E3:AJS/C Sc WIKTCa-,
•orsand Proprietors.
' At MorgaiCk BuiUling..............Main^Sl.^ WaUrvUU.
Kra.UAXHiM.

IAn’l R. Wirq.
TBRMB.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANOE.
UBOEiK COPIES FIVE CENTS.
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment,
rrar* No paper discontinued untill all arrearages are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
For one fqotrs, (on* Ineh on the oolamn) 3 weeks,
81.60
one square, three months,
8 60
one equare, sta monUis,
6.00
one square,one year,
10.00
For one fourth oolumn, three months,
12.00
one*fonr^ column, six months,
20.00
one fbUTth, one year,
8600
For one«half column, three months,
20.00
oue^half column I six months,
36.00
one.haireolumti,one year,
66.00
Foroneoolomn,threemoDtbs,
86 00
one oolumn, six months,
66 00
.one oolumn, on# year,
126.00
Special notices. 26 percent, higher; Beading matter no*
iicet 16 cents a line.
POST OFFICK NOTICB—WATBRVILLB.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Western Mall leaves dally it 10 A.M.
osesatO.iO A. M.
Augusta “
“
**
10 “
9.46 “
Eastern
**
4 80 P. M
“ 4 10 P.M.
Skowhegan
“
“
4.80 “
“ 4.10 "
Norrtdgewook, Ac. “
4.46 “
4 80 “
RelUst Mall leases
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.
Ottoe Houn—from 7 A. U. to 8 P. M..
0. R. MoFADDBN,' P. M.

pact; pun, and

PANOV.

The nutle studnnts at Hillsdulo Collec<^ having adopted
clau bats, the female itudetits, not to bo outdone, have
idopted a class bonnet, which consists of tho good, old'
fashioned gingliain sun-bonnet
In Oallforttia they are erecting an ** earthquake proof
church,’* the roof to arranged on pillars that a disturb*
auce of the earth will tilt the whole structure clear of
the foundations, assuring the safety of the congregation.
A Sunday School teacher asked a little girl who was
the 6rst man. She answered that she didn’t know.
The question was then put to an Irish girl, who answer*
cd, ** Adam, sir,'* with apparent satlsluctlon. “ La’.*’
said tho first child, *' you needn’t feel so grand about it
—*he wasn't an Irishman!”
An exchange, which wishes to avoid slang, delicately
advises Us belHgereiit neighbor to ” imitate the example
of the rivulet iu time of a drought.”
Pore Gratry, lecturer of tho French Academy, is the
most absent-muiJed m-iii in France. The other duy, on
his way to lecture, he fancied he had loft his watch, mid
ok the very watoli out of his pocket to see if he had
I to step hack and get it.
Tl^University of Cambridge has adopted tho contiiientaVmethod of pronouncing the Latin vowels and
consonai^^ Hereafter viva voct will ho pronounced
tottwa seo< — The house of John Allen, the ” wickedest man in Now
York,** is being denroUshed to make way lor the Howard
Mission.
We learn from the Portland Argus that Hon. Benja
min J. Herrick of Alfred, died on 1 uoiday.
Leisure is sweet to those who have earned it, but bur
densome to thoee who get it fur notliing.
The woman question—” What did she have onV ”
Mark Lemon, the editor of Punch, is dead.

Ggorqb: D. PRENTrcE. — Kov. James
Freeman Clarke, who was intimately acquaint
ed with this brilliant journalist, furnishes a
short biographiual sketch of him in tho Juno
number of 0!d and New, from wliich we take
the following estimate of his rating as a man :—
If may bo doubted, whother Prentice, witli
all Ilia wit. materially aided the cause of his
party in Kentucky. He was only a politician,
not a statesman. He found tlio State of Ken
tucky a Whig State, and an anti-slarery State.
He left it Democratic and pro-slavery. He
bad no fixed convictions, no leading principles,
but drifted in any way that tho current went.
He allowed the State to fall into the pro
slavery ranks, because he had not the moral
courage to take, openly, an anti-slavery position.
No doubt he would have lost many subscribers
at first, but he would have gained more in the
end. Public sentiment in Kentucky, in 1835,
was almost unanimous against the continuance
of this system in the State. I frequently
heardjleading public men declare themselves
abolitionists. All agreed that the State would
be much better off if slavery were at an end.
A newspaper, like that of Prentice, ought to
have concentrated and guided this sentiment
and directed it wisely toward some practical
measures. • * • Mr. Prentice was often
inucli the worse for liquor. 1 once saw him at
a party, sitting on a sofa, with a gentleman
sitting on each side keeping him from falling
over. Afterward, he took the pledge, and
joined a temperance society. How it was in
the last years of his life I never knew, but it
is certain that a cloud rested over bis later days.
He lost the commanding pbsition which he had
once occupied. He tried to maintain Slavery
and yet oppose the Rebellion ; but bis position
was not logical, and was necessarily a failure.
The roan once seemed to direct the destinies of
Kentucky with his pen, the leading journalist
of the West, wds at last only retained as a
subordinate in the office whicli had been the
scene of his great triuraplis. So passes away
Ilia influence of any mind, the power of which
has no root in itself, whicli clings to no convic
tions and holds to no universal ideas.

Throe Grand Things for Virginia and the
MANHOOD, 164th Edition.
Gonntry.
| \
“c tl>«C«uM ana Our* of ercmolur*
'““.""J huw rc«.ln«t.
There are three movements now well begun '
Pnt'IOAI. UlLlllir.SlMlILITI,
which are destined to affect very favorably the faec’rlMu&i:!!"
-f twr„„ ^.r.l
future of Virginia and West Virginia. First
not
•ocloty bj whom tbli book will
—Wo are informed by travelers from that part
-itonden M.dic.
of the country that there is a very strong cur
I
J*’««*r'«Tl«noe
fcod
reputation
ol Dr. Cuitl
rant of immigatiun setting in to Virginia, and n the trefttmenlcflhe Ulieeeee set forth lu this little
pamph
let la the patient a guarantee, and well deeerres for the work
there are foretokens of a still larger settlement ite
Immenao «ireaIat!on.”-~Daily Tlmee.
8mt by mini on receipt of Piny Cent*. Addtca* (ho Anto coma. On all the railroads and frequented
hor, DS. Cutll*, UChtpmsn StrecI, Doaton, Bar*, [ap tlOSin
routes of travel, and at hotels, may Lc found
OONSUMPTMN. ~
numerous prospecting parties from Northern
Tho Three ncmedle*, “SCIIENCK'STULMONIO SYRUP,”
and Eastern Stales, and a good many actual for th) cate of Oooghe, Colds, Broncbltla and every form of
Uononmplion, Tho pocullor ullon of thi* modlolno ripen*
settlers moving in, both European and Ameri the olcersin the longs,prometee (he discharge of the corrupt
matter by expectoration, purlQes the blood, and thus cures
can. There never was as much activity in (joDsuiDptlon, when every other remedy falls.
‘‘SOUKNK’a SKA'tVEKD TONIO,” for the cure of DysVirginia lands as there is at this time. Close pepsia
or Indigestion,and all diseases arising from debility.
This
inrlgorates the digestive organs, and supplies the
ly connected witli this movement of population, plMfl tonic
of the gastric Juice when that Is deficient, and then en
the patient to digest the most nutritious food. It Is a
we are informed also that the iren manufac ables
sovereign remedy for all eases of indigestion.
►
hj
>
•‘SCIIENCK’8 MANDKAKB PILLtf,” oneof themostvalH
turers of New York and Pennsylvania, know uable
i”3
medicines ever discovered* being a valuable substitute
calomel, and having all the useful properties ascribed to
ing the extent and richness of the iron ores for
that mineral, without producing any of Its injurious effects.
To thesethree medians Dr. J. II Fehenck.of Phlladelphiat
of Virginia, have, during the past few months, owes
his unrivalled success in the treatment of Pulmonic
H
been purchasing a number of estates west of Ooqpumptloo.' The Pulmonlfl Syrup ripens the morbid mat
ter. discharges It, and purifies the blood. The Mandrake
O
the Blue Ridge, with a view of erecting fur Pills aot apob the liver, remove all obstructions therefrom,
give the organ a healthy tone, and cure I.iver Complaint,
naces thereon, in the eonviction that iron can which is one of the most prominent causes of Consumption.
The Seaweed Tonio invigorates the powers of the s'^omach,
be produced there for a little more than one- and by strengthening the digestion and bringing it to a nor
mal and heuithy condition Improves the quality of the blood,
m
half its-prcsent cost on (he banks of tho Lehigh. by which means the foimatioii of ulcers or tubercles In the
lungs becomes impo.S8ibIe. Tbe combined action of these
The extension of the Chesapeake and Ohio medicines, as thus explained, will cure every case of Consump
tion, if the remedies are used in time, and the use of them is
Railroad from its present terminus, of the persevered In sufficently to bring the case tJ a favorable ter
minatlon.
White Sulphur Spring, to the Ohio River, Is
Dr. Schenck^s Almanac, containing n full trefftlse on the
various forms of disease, his mode of treatment, general direc
a movement calculated to acuelcrate and give tions, how to use Ills medicine, can b e had gratis or sent by
ly addressing his Principal Office, No. 16 North Sixth
success to tho influx of population and capital, mail
street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrnp and flea Weed Tonio each.
'rhis road, as is well known, traverses the iron 81.60 per bottle, or 87.60 the naif doien; Mandrake Pills, 26
beds of Virginia and tlie far-famed coal fields cents per box, For sale by all druggiktsand dealers.
DK8T Tl1l7il3 FOR f^OSTlVEKEBS.—DR nARRI
of West Virginia, and connects the waters of
PERISTALTIC hOKKNOBS are warranted !u all case'
the Atlantic with all that vast system of land SON'S
of Piles and Falling of the Rectum, Dyspepsia, such as Oppres
and water transport reaching between the sion after eating, Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food, also Head
Kanawha Valley and the Pacific Coast. It ache. Dizziness, Pain In the Beck and Loins, Sick Headache
Coated Tongue, and Blliousnees. For sale at No. 1 Tremont
will make of Virginia the highway of a great 7'emplc, Boston, by E. A. HARRISON & CO., Proprietors
sp 2m Gi
east and vrest traffic, wliile the two former will and by all Druggists. Mailed for 60 cants.
Persons wishing for
make of lier the storehouse and the workshop
ETERNAL VIGILANCE
of our coming industry.
Is the price of Health as well as Liberty
Be on your guard
Photographs of Public Buildings,
i^tiyaic Jtcsidciices,
or IjOudseapes,
Coal and iron have been tlie foundation of against poisonous hair dyes.
Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Bye
Will do well to cftll on
much tlie greater part of England's wealth. Is the only ono th It has stood the test of chemical anaiysl.i^
Virginia and West Virginia together contain At the store of the proprietor, 6 Astoc House, New York, may
be Men the certificate of that able Analytical chemist,
not only more coal, but also mure iron tliaii the
Haviko flttcd up, nt largo oxpcn.se, fur this clnss of
PROKESHOR 4;illLTON,
work, ! sliull be most happy to receive orders
whole of Groat Britain. They yield it nt estifying that it contains no harmful Ingredient. On the
from any quarter, hoping to nnswer
almost no cost, and on Virginia's soil iron will ^ther hand, in the ** JournnlofChemistr)” may bu found th
them to perfect siitisfaction.
statement that there a e upwards of thirty poisonous hair dye
yet be produced in quantities equal to the before the public Choose tbe only safe and sure one.
Call at i»y 2tooms,^ and
present product of Great Britain, and at less CIIRIBTADOKO’S HAIR PRESBR FATITB, as a dressing,
acts as aobarm on the Hair after Dyeing. Try it.
38
1*11 give yon Pictures timt nr* true,
absolute cost. The great work of the Clie-aAnd beautiful posiflqns, too;
peuke and Ohio Road will be to unite tlieso
rSE llEtVIVE*^ PAIN KILLING
A flno complexion, cicnr iind bright,
A pleasant smile, and all is right.”
sep.irato ingredients of the iron, and to dis
GJC
OIZ .
a. <3-, C-A.R.X.E1TOIT,
tribute the metal in untold quantities to the
“ It Works like a Charm/'
May 7, 1870.—46tf.
Main-St., Waterville.
Use Kenne's Magic Oil !
East and to the West. A ew tnoiillis will see Have you Headache?
Use Uenne's Msgte OB !
Have you Toothuche?
Use Reune's Magic Oil!
the road in operation to the Ohio, and the new Have you Neuralgia ?
Use Kenne’s Ma ^IcOil!
Have you Klieuiimti«ui ?
Use Kenne's Mnglc Oil!
Have you Sore Throat ?
era of mining and manufactures begun.
Ilfl* Krnne's Magic
Mikuift Oil \
lluvo you Sciatica?
Use
Use Itenne’s Magic Oil!
By reference to the advertisenicnt of Mes.srs. Have you a Bruise?
Have you Craoips?
Use Kenne's Magic Oil!
Use Kenne’s Magic Oil1
Fisk & Hatch, on anotlier page, it will be seen Have you Cholera Morbus ? •
Have you Lameoe'S ?
Use Kenne's Magic OH!
that the Bonds of this great enterprise are of
'This ifl tbe UtE t Family Uemndy, to cure all kinds of i'ain
you ever tried
fered to investors, combining every. fe.nture
It is clean, safe and delicious to use, and If you use It faltbfully, it will do you good !
MANUFACTUKKltS fc DE.VLKKH IN
which safety or convenience would suggest, at
Directiunsoo each bottle. Buy It of the Druggist or Mer
chant were you trade. If they have not got it on ham! they
Carriages
and Sleighs.
rates which cannot but prove tempting to sur will send for It, and sell you (acnutne Uenne'a Pnin-KlllInic Mngic Oil,at the manufucturei'slonest price at rotail
KlCNDAt.r.-S M1I.1..S.
plus capital among our wealthy citizens.
iCT* cold by all Druggists, Merchants and Grocers.
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Maltliews’s Column.

VTI.'IV Hook.—Agents sf I ICO
week.
11 li K AddrAss L.tfTKniHNf, Ilartrord,Ct.

Bunrd of Kdncntlon, formerly Mtssioiniry In China and to
the Chinese in Cnlilornia.
'* We believe that there are not five men. Koropean or
American, who are as tbotonghly aequalntad as,Dr. Bpeer
with the Chinese in iheir own country; we think no other
man so fully conversant with the ('hinew In CalMbmia.*'—
Harper's Magniine.
(toldonhr by aiilmrrlpllon. Send to# dewerlptive l'lr<
otilar end lerma. Address
____
H. 8. M<;HANI'UN a VQ.y Hartford,Cuwn.
pOOH AlaKNTH \V.4NTKO>—Laoira or TUi Wuitb
1) lloosi.” No opposition. BlecI engrWtiDgVf Rapid salee.
For cIrsuUrs, addrtte U. 8. PUBLisaiNO t'o.^ N. Y-« ClDclnuall

LEMONS! LEMONS I LEMONS I

lOOO DOZEN
Fresh Messina Oranges on saie at

and Chicago.

The Ken. Co. Med. Association held its an
nual meeting in Augusta, Tuesday. The fol
lowing officers were elected :
G. E. Brickett, M. D., of Augusta, for Pres
ident} J.S. Cushing, M. D. of Sidney, Vico
President; J. Q- A. Hawes. M. D. of Hallowell,
Secretary ; J. W. Toward, M. D, of Augusta,
Treasurer. Resolves were passed for the hold
ing of meetings quarterly, and Waterville as
signed as the place fur the next meeting, on the
first Tuesday of September next.

S

Hinsdale, N II.

Corner Main and Temple Sti eets.

W

ANTED, AGKN’l>i.->-920 Watch ffee.i^vlTi grais o
every live nian who will act os onr Agent. Dui ft e
light and honorable i pays 0.1 D per day. AiMressU.Mo n
KaNKXDT A Co., PUtsbargh. Pa.

April 27, 1870.

^ MO'DBZt IlOVS^i
Being a rrlpple, I h.ivt madehouoe ptanninga speoial study*
One built lust treason hat proved a model of eoDveulence,
beauty and economy. Descriptive elreulars of IMena, Views,
etc., with general liirrrinallOn of value to all, sent free. Ad
dress (with sininp or script if convenlaut). Ul^. J. COLUt,
Architect, W'slerbury, Veiiuont.
Mtl'ir K.\lt>l of
acrea at Uurllngtoft, M.J., (or sale.
Large new Co'.ruge, fiiiu Mgb localioo, with much bearing
truU; school and stsHon very near. Termsessyi rwritcalari sent by K. Morris, liuillngton.

I

One HVtilHon ^cres
0f

ChoicG Iowa

Maine Hojicbopatiiic Mbdioai. Societt.

—At the recent meeting in Augusta the follow'"S officers were elected for the ensuing year ;
Dr. W. L. Thompson, President.
Dr. N. G. H. PuUifer, Dr. 1. S. Hull, Vice
Presidents.
Dr. S. H. Boynton, Recording Secretnry.
Dr. W. Galupe, Treasurer.
Dr. M. R. PuKifer, Dr. S. P. Graves, Dr.
J. M. Blaisdell, Dr. C. A. Cochran, Dr. T. L.
Bradford, Censors.
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iiou FACiLiTirti OK THE CiixsAPFAKK llAY with rcHnblo
imvigation on tho Oliio Rivor, nnd tltns with the sntiuk
BTSTEK or RAILUOAD AND WaTKR TIlA.NHrOllTA^ION OK
THE OUKAT WeBT AND SoUTH-Wk.ST.
It will make n hhokt, kasi, ciiicai* and rAvonAni.K
KOUTB from tho Wk«t to Ihe hka, nnd will commund n
LAROB BtlAKK OK THK hNOllMOUB FUKtCJtlTB SOckillg
transportation to tho coast.
It will tlius become Olio of tbo most impoktant, and
imorirAiJi.r. Fast aM) West Tkunk l.iNtH or Raii.I’.OAD In tho country, and command a trade of iimnona^
valuo.
The completed portion of tho Road is doing n PKoriT.
ADLK AND Incrkasino UufHNKSs, ntul Is fully ot|nul in
vniiio to tho whole amount of the mortgago upon tlio cir
tiro Liiio-*( 15,000,000.1
The lonns of the Chesnpoako nnd Ohio B.>iilroiu! (Lnn
Depositories nt Kendall’s Mills nnd Watervino, Me.
pnny, being n VTiist Mouthahk upon thk kntiihc I.iner. KKNRtCX.
(45tl)
X. P. KSNRICK.
PIIOPEKTY AND RyUIPNENTS, WOUTH WHEN COMPLETED
AT LEAST $30 000,000, is therefore ono of tho most sul).
he undersigned. Assignees of tho estate of Charle'? F. Poiig^ stantiul, con'srvmive, nnd reliable Railroad I^nnsovar
l:it<b ^ofNorrid^wock, in (he District ofAInlne, Kunkrupt’ oiVored in the market, and Is pceulirrly n^npted to tho
willaullai public auction , at ihe Brick Mill rerenlly uccupied
by Drummoud, Kichardsou & Co ,in Waterville, on
wnnis of

UBLISHED for the benefit of yuiiiig men and cthenil

T

who euffec from Neevous Debility, etc., sopiting the <
Pmeans
of sell^-eure Written by one who cur^ himself, and |

Saturday, May 28, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

laands

^K BALK, at 98 per acre and upwards, for cash, or on
' credit, oy tho liiwa llallroad hand (lo. Rallrewde nt
THE CIICSAPEAKE 4ND OHIO
ready built through Ih* l.anas, and on all sides of theoi
Great InduoemuiHs to setib rs. Bend for our trOv Pamphlet
. KAIEUOAD
It gives price.v, tertn.v, location : tells who should come wooc ;
Is complctad nml running from R101IM0N1>, Vu. to tho whnt they should bring, what I will com ; gives plans and
, elevations of 18 (lifTurent styles of ready-male houses, which
colebnitod WUUK SULl’liUR SFItlNUS.in West Vn., the Company fUinlsh at Irom 9260 Co 94,000 lewdy to set vp.
227 miles. It is being rapidly extended to tho Ohio Riv Maps scut If duiilred. iddrei'a
\V. \\. WALKKR^ Vioe.Prrstdent,
er, 200 miles fiirtlicr, mtikiilg in nil 427 milci.
Odnr HnpHs, towra/
In its progress Westward, it penotrntes und opens up
to iimrket tho Wonukkkul Coal DErosiraor thk Kah. SCALES ! ~SCALES l~ SOALW!
AwiiA Rr.tJiON IN Wkst ViKoiNiA. Ami thus brings the
TIIH ItltANDOM MANUKACTURINa CO., Vr.,
AVlNU purchased (he patents, stocks and good will of
j^uperior nnd abiindnnt Coals of that section into commathe naiiipson Srohr I'ompany, olTer foi sale Seales of
niention witli tlie IKON OiiKS or Vikoinia nnd Ohio
every description ofihu hAAII*nOK and llOtVB I'tlenla
Constnmtiy on hand and for salebv
and tho Wkstkhn, South Westekn and KAsrRnN’
A. A. Fl(*A/i\R A CO.r
IIU Federal nired*’!, IVoMon
MAHKEVn.
Solo General Agents for Now England end OsnaiU.
When completed it will connect tho bui’KIHOh hah-

BANKRUPT SALE.

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

j

TAR hPANia.KR
A Urge 40eolatoh Paper
F/edger site, lllnstrattd. Devoted to Bkotebes, Poetry
I»IaTTIIEW.S’ saeodn.
Wit, Ilflinor, genuine fun, Nonsense (of a sensible kind), and
to the exposure of Swindling Humbugs, Stc. Only 76 e(s. a
Now Is the time ts eat Oranges, (or they are very Juicy and year, nod a superb engraving ’* Kvungellne," I 1-2x2 feet,
gratis,8Lt'U0ctrculation. MoNST arru.NDkOTn ail who asx
IT. it is wldr-awnUe, feailess, (tuthlul. Try it now,. 71V
sweet at this lime of the year.
cts. a year.
5ptrliuen8 Fithli;. Addre>s ** bANM H,’

llOWE SJiWlNGllACIIim"
laUMUKK ft WILDKU,
114 Trvmout Slfeef, Ifnslnn.

Fa Kenrick & Brother

It is put up in three sizes, and called '* Trial Size,'” ” Med
ium Sise." and ” Large Family 8ize ” bottles.
\VM. REN.^E, SolePropiletorandVanufactuTer.
PiTTBriiLO, Mass.
. Sold in WitervHle by 1. II. Lc r ,and J. H. PInIsted & Oo.,
and by ulj druggists In West Wa
vilUand KendalTs Mills.
lysp 8.ch end 6m

Price 9JI.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR
China and the
United StatesOranges! Oranges! 7As most intert$t\ngy
tnltrtainingy abtv tmd thorough
Hook of iht dnyy on an tngrotaing and popular tulgevt.
700 Ptigos, 40 fiili-pngo IliiistratloiiB. By Her. William
Oranges!
Speer, D.D., Corresponding Socrotary of lira Presbyterian

ATTEltf TIOlff 1

They have small pox over at Bangor and
Brewer.

Tlicoldglrnl Erliool.—UntUrisn; educafee

Ministers; SlflUa yt^ar to poor studeuts; begins Aug. 26.
MApply
to A. A. LitaaMoRSjHradvIlle, Pa.

u
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(RriTAOl.lMIKD 1S30.)

WELCH

& GRIFFITHS,

SA.WS 1

I

BAWSH

SAW8 of nlidcsoiiptioii. AAK9, HKLTINO slid MILL FUtl.
NIBIIlNG.'t. CIKCULAU 8AIVB with Boild Tft*^th , or wHIi
Patent AI'JUBTaulx Puiarbr superior to sHlnseitsA Teeth
Baws.
(r^
lli-diiend. .01
Bend for Price Lkt nud GIrcufors.
\>icLc n ft
Ilotrton',- %laa*., or lleirok,^ iVlIrli

PATENTS.
Invcntoifl who wlhli to litke nu( Letters Psteiii sre ndvUeil
to counsel wldi MUNN ft (20., editors of flio Hcfeutlfli*
Atiiorlenii, who have prosecuted oloiius before tbe I’aUnt
Ofllce (<r over Twenty Years Thcfr American aAT Kotnpeaii
Patent Agency Is the most extensive In tbe workL Ohwrgee
less than any other reliable agency. A pnmphfeleOntalBliig
full instructions to Inventors is sent gYatls.
MUNN ft CO., 37 Pork How, New York.

B ABTS )HaiRlW2>^^ ^

INVESTOItS AND CAPITAMSTS,

3 Mnrble Mnntlo% 0 BuiuDcs Roped Mouldings, n lot of Who dosiro to mnko their investments with the most sat
Nnils, Staging Materiulf), Spruco nnd* Pine Lumber, 8
Squares Slnto, a lot of Lulhe, 1 Finger Ring, 1 Flute, 1 isfactory ussuruiK'C of pffsilivt auil ur.t/vubUtl Stcuritg.
Still Slindo, I Cask Paiut, and various other sinall nrliThe Ronds are In dono'uinntions of
•' A STANDARD REMEDY."
cles.
EDMUND X. WKBU.)
SUCH AN ARTICLE 13 •• lj>R. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN
1,000, tsoo and BfOO
DAVID WING.
} A.Igneo*.
LINIMENT.” It hsa stood before (he public Rr 22 years, and
_^Water^lIe , May 16,1870.
_________
Iw 48
and
may
be
Imd
COURON or^UFGISTKUf:!)
has oevet failed giving nadsiactlon in a single Instance
Kv'
Interest Six per cent, por nnnuin, payable MAY Is^
NOTICE.
try drop of this valuable compound is mixed by Dr. Tobias
THE Thoroughbred Durham B u 1 ^ (i-id NOVKMRKU Ist.
himself, (herefore, it can always be reliftd upon. It Is war
Rixirtneo Bor '' will be kept the pres*
ranted superior to any other for the cu;e of Oiironio RboumaI’rlikclpal and fnicreet payable hi GOI.D In (ho
ent season at Ihe firm of the subscriber—
titm. Toothache, Headache, Sore Throat, Vomiting, Proht4‘d
terms #3.00. Al»o, a Oiade Durhaui O.iII City of New Vork.
Feet, Mumps, Group, Burns, Cuts, Sea Sickness, Insectr
at the same placet-terms 81.00
I’rice 90 and accrued interest in currency, nt whicli
LEVI A. DOW.
Stings, Sprains, Cholera,Colic, 8(aims, Dysentiry, Bruirei
price liiey pay nearly Htvtn percent in gold on their
Waterville, M y 20,1870.
Colds. Coughs, Old Sores,Swellings, Pains in the Limbs, Back
3w 47
cost.
and Chest. There is no medicine in the ” World ” that stand'
All Government Bonds nnd other Securities dealt In u
FOR SALE.
more on Its own merits than the ” Venetian Liniment.”
Thousands of OertlQoatos can be seen at the Doctor's office, at A IIOUBR, with Wood Shed. Carriage House and Barn, alt their full market value, nnd Ruuds sunt to all parts of th^
testing to* its rare virtues. Sold by mil Druggists and Store A In gooil repair, pleasantly situated on School Birevt. country, free of Express charges.
house foutains eight rooms,and t wo more run be added
keepers throughout th^ United States. Price. 60 cents and The
They can be obtained by ordering <Uroct from us o For the Delicate Skin of Ladles and Children
In the«ll part if wanted. There Is one of the best kind of eellars
hOUt BV ALL DmJO(il»Tft,
onedoll' ipor bottle. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.
and is one of (he most coiivenirnt bnusea In town, with two through any responsible Rank or Ranker in any part o
weils of good xatrr. TosiesMon given In October next.
A«li your llocior or llruxiiraT l^nr HU KKI* QUl.V
tho country.
Apply to
U. W. KUAY.
|MK—it equals Ibitter Quinine.- Is aistle oaJy by F
_H’nteivllle, May lU, 1870.
____
41_____ _
srKAHNfl,Chemist, DetreU.
sent tree on receiving poet-palit directed envelope. Address,
6m 44 Bp
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Aromatic Vogotable Soap.

fflarriofltfl.

FISK & HATCH.
A lady's veil blew off in Lewiston and a boy
In Oliinn, May 2'2, ClH<rles Pnrmcter of Albion to
PILLOWS AND BOL.SrURS,
U.%IVKGRIF.
picked it up and this is the way (ho Journal Georgie A. Bragg of Va«»8albor(>*.
“ BUY ME. AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD."
I^II.LED with .Sponge, Feathers or Wool,
Dr. Lakolit's lloni mid lirrh IMlIrrs arc a sofe remedy
^
at KKDjPHlTON'^
tells the story ;
No. 5 Nassau Street. New York.
for Liver Complaint ki all Re forms, Humors of tbo BIohI
Oeatljfl.
A lady’s veil was carried skyward at the head
and Hklu, Bernfula, Dyspep.lai (iustiveuess. Indigestion.
'
Prices so Low
Jsuudire. Ilesduehe and BPllous Dheoses, Henefaf DeMlIfy,
Ill tills village. May 36, Ivory Dow, Ksq., ngud 8-1 yrs.
of Lisbon street this morning by Borens. The
T ltKi>lN(irON’B lhatiiooiiu tired go without artytlilng Haps, Pamphlets and full iuformatlon fur I he. Thev cleanim the system,, regiilate tlin tsowele, rqstore
!n
West
W»tcrv.llc,
May
28,
Mr.
htcpacii
HuiUy,
aged
the appetite, purify the hUHnl. strengthen tbo b<^y, end
in this hue uf Hoods. Just e.ill and see I'or yourself.
breeze seemed so. inclined to run away with it 67 years
nished upon application in person
(horonghly prepare It to lesht dlsenses of aH kinds. (I KO. C
tliat the lady despaired, wlien at last a gallant
In Fairfield, Vny 23, Miss Louisa K. GifTord.aged 10
GODiriVIN ft CO., Boston. Busluq. Bold by all Drugglata
0r b7 mail.
IJANKRUPT SALE.
you til by a prodigious feat, rescued the angelic years nnd G inoiitlis-daughter of Mr. William Giilbrd.
S. 41
IN the matter of DAVID WEBB, Bankrupt, wHlbe sold at
protector.
L public auction, on Saturday , the Hill day of June, at 10
o'clork A . M., at the office of E U. Drum -oiid, iu Watoi vllle,
Tiro JV'iGiiTS ojrz ri
A fearful conflagration is raging in the tim
the following estate otsaid Bankrupt,to wit:
OkK FEW Iu the BapHst Chu*ch in Waterv'lle. ONR
ber lands between Calais, Mo. and the St. John
SLKIOH. ONK WAGON. ONE FUNG, ONK HAKNE^B ;
T OWN HALL,
alsoH lot a LOT OF DKBT.3 due said e»(at« on note aud
river. There has bsen a great destruction of
property, and unless the wind changes it is FRIDAY & SATURDAY Ev’gs, June 3 & 4, nrrount,amouDtiDg to 84^.2(1.
E. K. DllUMMON, Assiffiuie.
WatervIHe, May 20,1670.
47
I'earud the loss of timber and buildings will be
COMMKNCING AT 8 O’CI.OCK.
Can anybody tell where tlie point is beyond incalculable.
KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
which it would not pay for busy fathers and
Great Panorama
“ UgalinG' on its Wings,” say all wlio
mothers to devote their own time to tho enter
OF THE
MIld.CarUlo.Bafe. Kfflclent. It is far the best Gaibnrrio
Tho Btennier Star of the
Collins
Tetue<ly yet (hseovered,anda( onre relUvti and turiROratas
____________ Master, will leave Gardii «r at 3 I*. M , every
tainment and companionship of their children, liave made use of Dr. WUtar’s Balsam of Wild STREETS OF BOSTON!
all the vDnI funetiuns. without eaiising Injury to any of them
.Monday and Tliurrdnpalor Hovlon.
rather than have them seek enjoyment on the Cherry, and by such use been cured of coughs,
The most eompIeU success lies long atteouwd Usnoe In uianv
Keturning, leaves Union \Hiarf every Tucs<Juyand Friday,
OR
loralKles; and It is now nlTeied to the general pnbHe with
atOl*. M.
streets and in Ilia saloons 'i We do not ask, how
TUB LI^E OF A DETECTIVE !
I NATURE’S OWN VITALIZErI
7'he steamer Clarion leaves Auguata at 12 II., Ilnllowell ,it
the ooiivictlon (list itcaii never fall to nceompllirb aiF ibst
colds,
bronchitis,
sore
throat,
influauza
or
con
ever, with the idea (hat anybody now-a days is
rtaluiedfor it. It produces little or no pain ; leaves Ibiorgsns
Illustrated by an oOlror that was fourleeu years in tlie Dolton 13-4 I*. M., and r.oiin»cU at Gardiner wkb the Htar of the
free fiuiu iirttatlon. and never over ra*»*» wr ezrltesthe nervous
Ba^t, leaves OarUinei for Hallowell and Augusta on tlie ariival
in danger pf running into such |>arental excess. sumption. The prudent will keep tliis standard Police Depar inont,showing every step to crime. And to be of
caution*
ffonnine lies tho namo
system,
iu nil diseases of hKIu, bb>ud. stoiuatdi, bowels, liver,
Heston
steamer.
seen OD tbe same evening, without extra charge, 6iguor Aco”Feravlan Bymp/* (NOT “Feruvlan Rark,"J
remedy by them.
kidneys,—)f ehlMren, and hi muiy difficulties fleculiar
Fare from Augusta, Hallowell.end Gardiner to Boston, #2.
le.U's
blown ill tlio glass. A 32-paffo paninhlot sonk
Tbe
Star
of
t.te
East
will
commence
her
reguLr
trips
from
women,
it
brings prompt reltef and certain cure
The best
' P.
'* D
“ imhmobk
■ . Fropriotur,
fro<L J.
.
.w, w l>uy Bt.,
The Commencement of Maine Wesleyan
ITALXA-Jsr FA.3SrTOOCIIsri 1
phyfeh'lsns recommend uud prtuM’rlbe It; aud unperson whn
tha Kennvbco on Monday, May 16.
Now York. Bold by ill X>ruggUta.
More stores and offices are now vacant in
4a
ouee uses this, will rolttutarity leturn to tbe use of any other
Seminary at Kent’s Hill, occurs June Tlh, 8th
Gardiner,
May
JO,
1870.
Or, AUTOMATON FIGURES,
esthsrtlo.
and 9th. Music will be furnished by Ballard’s New York, than over before. On Broadway, Wboae moremeoti are ao lifelike that It cause* the greates
j Be itby mail.on recei pt of prfce and postaje.
1 Mox,
p stage,* 6 oentw.
Farmers, A.ttention I
GOOD.S DELIVERED
Ochestra, of Lewiston, whiph will give a Concert below 14th street, over sixty stores and two wondermtfht how they can be made to resemble thing so
J 6 Boxes, l.tth «
“
18
”
much like life.
A CROSS tbe Killroed bridge free of expense.
on the evening of the 8th. The anniversary hundred offices are vacant. Tho cause is high
!
12
”
2f.28
“
«9
•*
A_____
KKDINOTON’d.
Admission,26
sis.;
Children
16
cu.;
Reserved
Seats
36
cU.;
rent.
{
It
li
pekl
by
nil
dealers
to
drug*
nnd
me
llnlrtos.
exercises of the Calliopean and Adelpliiun So
Ti'liNKIl A (U»., I*ro|yrl«*tor»,
SEED POTATOES.
cieties will be held oq the 8th at 2 o-’clock P.
190 Tmiinni Hirw«<t. UoMou, Mnee.
WABEBOOH.
KVBRAI, VAHIM ll!8, lu'luSIn, tlie Kmtly (lore ona O.n.
MATINEE, Saturday Afteruoon,
M. Address by Rev. G. Haven, of Boston ;
Grant, for *HI. by
0. A. C1IAI.MKU8 tc QO.
OOMUBNCINO AT » 1-3 OCLOCK.
HAVK tqienml ti Storrri
poem by Eer. David H. Ela, of Lynn, Mass.
for Ihe jmrpottt of sell*
FOR SALK.
OIntdren - _ _ lo Cents.
Levee at the College Chapel, Thursday even
iing
ACRICULI L'RALl.MSorofola Cored by Brandreth'i Filli.
BECO' D hand BUGGY. Good style and In perfee
ing, June 9tb.
• PLKMKNTS, of nil kimU.
A.BraDilreth’a Pills penetrate the whole mass of blood, cans
order, bus bevu ruu but one season. _B.aqutru of
HATS! HATS!!
nnd shall keep oi> huail it
AKNOLU ft MKaDKK.
42
log tbe cxpnlson of impurities. The body feels relieved from
full luieortiiieiu ef
N
BIraw
—
Nespolitan
—
Cactus
—
Linen
—
Marseilles
and
To Destrot the CooauBBR Boo.—A a single doee; what then may be expects I from twenty T By
Ohip.
K. & 8. FJBUliil.
FOR UKNT.
cirrespondent wiltes to the Maryland Farmer : oondnutng their use, tbe whole of the blood in time, beoooes
OTOllB In** Hateh’s Blook,” suiUble for Hardwire or Gro
“I send you an item, if you think it worth pub- purified, and the body reconstruoted from gool material, and
cery buslnese. Apply at Ihe store of
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
O rery
44
JOB U. HATCH ft CO.
IIAIMtOSV.S, CUI.TIVATOIIS, PLOW CASTlNliS for
lnhing, which effectually protected ray melon, a new learn of life secured.
ATS and BONNET TRIMMINOB, eonaliUng of Ribbons,
nil Plows innde iu tho Stntu; Jack
Onstiii;;!, i&c.
Flowers, Laoes, Lao# IdglDgs, Pearl end Jet Uookles.
BiMQ BiNO,Marob26,1860.
tfluash, cucumber and other vinos from that dcB. fr fl. FIBUKK.
jyl httve the ngonev fur ShoroN Cuulter Harrow
MxDaamSii: My daughter Alice, thirteen years old, ha
•truotive pest, the ‘ striped or cuouihber bug,’ been
Nishwilx’s Revulviiift Harrow, (liu Advuncu .Mowing Ma
cured of that horrible dtssase, BoioAala^
EMBROIDERIES,
ll PARTIKS using n tubular well must nrodnornHeeii*« chine, IthlcK Ntcul ruoth llursu Rake, Rradley’s SiijMirthe past season, with only one application, vii., which oompletely
for years rendered life a torment; after all metlolnea JVA0B8, Sllka and Batina—
or receipt from BtlvtN Waits, or hie agents. Any pliospimte’s; also for
a strong solution of hen house manure—say and many pbysloiaos had been tiled, and failed, I eommetfked
persons bavlog n (ubnlsr well other than (be above will have
Th*'»w'’r-known remrOy <*»J'S m*t dry uu a C<av{:h. amt
B. k 8. riBHBR.
ORNAMENTAL IKON FENCING.
} -iv* lb<* <’aMS«* l>ehln<l, os Is tho otv'io wttli iitu»4l nrvparto pay n royalty of 99G for infilogemeut. Good, pure ’vater
one peck of the manure to one and a half gal giving her your pills. She took them almost svery day for pHRKAD LACE COLLARS.
a ‘
but It loosciut Mild cloaiih*-# tbo luiii*u, uua oilejn
obtained tu one boui by using Waitb's Patout Water Well. For Lawns, Cemeteries, Poriicos, Ate. 'I lioeu who onn•, Himh rrtiutewa the
<•( tho civniiilHlnt^
Sao n day made Id tbe businasa. Those wtsblog esclusire templnte purchasing cun seu samples and circulurs at the
lons Water, let it stand twenty-four hours, and three months,oonstuntly Improviag. She has now entirely
B. ft 8. FiaUBR.
. FOWLK ft huN, Fri'inb-tuis, U sUm. itotd
rights Id States andoountles apply at onee. Tools used cost Rtore.——Any yne wishing for
ista
nud
dealers
la
uieululiica
n rally.
recovered.
Yours
troly,
^nokle the plants freely with it after sunset,
but n trifle. Full printed lustmctloni sent. Circulars free.
MALTA-LACES,
DANIEL LUTUBB.
FARMING TOOLS,
Deeds sent by Express,, eoUsot on delivery, to onv seoliou
the above was suggested to me by a negro ,llo . D. DEAHoastn.
601m 42 sp
'OR Dm* and Btok Iriiumlu,
umilOl.K.—I.ua«irUwllE r.ur.b ililitr )->». .mi
Jing luiUructle
lujuructlons. All
au ddo Ibis buduess after readiug
Of any description, will And them at the
Any one rnu
K. fc 8. r(!IlUR.
was cured iq six weeks by a slm|>l«< rvuiady, and «lll
womau living on my pliioe, who has bud some
^rtlas dealt honorably wltb. BTEPUEN WAITE, Patauten,
send the receipt imtage freti to alt aElicied
Addbeii Rev 9.
Mow
Bedford,
Maos.
Oetohell
Store,
Herobant’s
Bow,
Maiu-St.
Twenty-five
Yem'
Iraotioe
|•■■aetlcaI experience in gardening, and says she
8.
MBAD, Drawer 176.Bymeuse.N. V.
Ul-ID.ITE ESTY •> KlMBALl.'B.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
has never known it to fail to drive them off, In the Treatment of DlasaMS Incident to Females, has placed
DR.DOW attb»head of all physicians making such prae
Or at Ihe Store of C. A. Chslmer’i
Uf AllllOOU nnd WumaMbnod.—Kinays for yenng men
ub undendgned having been appointed agent by the Coun
and they never return.”
ub Bubseriberat West Waterville. having eneloted bU old
tleo a speciality, and enables him to goaranteea speedy and
m. free, In eealedenvvionee. . HOWftUD ABBOClATluN
ty Oommisaioners of KennebM County, for oontracting

V

AGRIGUIsTURAIe

:isroTy:oEs.

S

A

I

n

FLOWS,

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC.
A

I

Bare Oluuioe for Pasturing,

permanentonieln tbe woaiT

oasisorBumifsio*

and all

Qev. Mr. Bingham of Augusta, protests utlierMuvtrualUeraufeneiilafrom whatever canee.
^Iwt the resolution of the Post of the G. A. AlilettersforadNleemust oontalnSl, Office, No. 8 Kudl
R-there to observe Sunday as Memorial Day, cottstreet^ Boston.
.and an aniinated oontroversy is now going on N. 11.—Boardfurnisbed to those desiring to remain under
•n the oolumns of tho Journal on the subject. j treatment
Boston, July, 1806.
•ply a
1

;

T

T

MKAIt THE l-UBT orrioi^
fields with a former Urge pasture, offers good opportuni
Ibr tbeeroetlon of a bridge oonoeefing tbe (owns of Water- ties for horses—tberi* being high and kw Und, said posture la
vUle and U Inslow, hereby glvee nottea that proposals will be apapted
WATeilVILLV, MAIMS.
to
a
wet
or
dry
season.
Care
will
be
token
to
keep
received from parties deafrlDg to contraet for the constmctioii toe feed good.
W. C. Pekcival.
of Btone Piers, and Abutments and Bupcrstrnotu re of said
48 tf
____
G._U. DAVIS,
April
J7,
IBTO.
44
bridge until Friday. June 10th, 1870. Plans and spcelfications
of the kind of work required, will be ready for ezamliiatiuu
HAIR CLOTH,
tVednerday, June 1,1870FIRE! FIRE.!! FIRE!!!
G. A. rillLlIPS, Agent
TUrFED UlUlES «4C0,
Ip«U7.->t|i EOOTUU
W4t(rTUle, May 27,1670.
48
M ilEDINOTON'S.

S

n

Box P.PhUadeIpbla.Penn.

___

STOIIOMANOr. PA80INATION OH POfrU^’HARIlIKft.
—400 pages; efolh. Thb nonderfnlbonk has falMnwraa*
Rons to fuable tho reaifor to foselnafe ellher sfju or any ani
mal, at will
Mesiuerisui, HpDiluaHstu, eml btndr^s of
other curious eipetUuaub*. It emu he nhlnlund h.^ seualug
address with po-tage to. T- >V. KVAN8 ft OO., Nu 41 Boulu
Blsh’h^trret, Philadtlpllx.

P

K\]t

MlS07i;T>T,AlSrY.

Iffew

iiKan....?i?atert)int,

TBCS

FirniH

01.13

ST_A.ISfI3

UIC-OriCNED.
WHAT Tin:

rnu,osoriii:ns

said.

A mrtfiphTsicIs.n cnllod Hniil,
line! ftrund n (pifur notion indct'd:
Ho belicvrd lint lie Maw,
So he found n Nicw i.aw!
'I hW incinjdiysicljin culled Held.
Tlicrc
t philosopher, (irove^
NYlio FBi<i heat didiiT come fiom llio stove;
Blit gave Ills devotion
To lient ns n motinn—
This contradictory old philosopher Grove.
Tliere ^’as n philosopher, Mill;
M'l.en they mid', •* 'J'wice l^o’s funr,” ho enid, “ Still,
Dorhnps iip in heuTcn
It makes six or soven—"
1 UIm abnorinni philosopher, Mdl.
Kindness to Milcti Cow.s.— Mr. Willard
fa^s ill llin lIlic.T llcrald : Wb liavq ollfii
wniidercd wliy men of iiainrnlly saving disporilions, wlio would he sliorktd lo sec a pin! ol
iiulk spilled in llio milk llOlI^e, dioiild allosv
quarts and gallons lo I c lost in kieking cow.'
with heavy bools, siriking llicm wilh stools and
keeping Ihu animals on a conslant strain and
fear. We have. no doubt that the quality as
well as the quantity of milk i.s inllueneed by
undue excitement and nervous agitation. It
must be the experience td' every one (iimiliar
with prnelieal dairying, that rows will lessen
tlipir milk wlien Irigblcncd ; lliat Ibey will ilo
llii.s for days in sncces.sion it (liglil bit coniinin d.
It lias been nriliced ibat any timisnal noise or
di.'lnibailee will Imve a bad eflieel. Ib'kind lo
l!iindie and site will reward your hiindness ;
lor docility is a qnarily of her milnic, and she
bill need.s lo linvc full pi ly.

All money ritpiiicd to conslrncl and maii.lain the roads and bridges in eaeli county sbonM
bo raised by levying a lax in money. Aeompeleiit eoimly road engineer sbonid be perma
nently employed, who .■-lionlil have the t ntire
direction of nil eonstrnelimi and repairs of roads
and briilges ia his district, wilh the power lo
draw on the treasury for the necessary iiiean.s
lo meet all reasonable requirements in defray
ing the cost of iber work to bo executed. lie
should be autborized lo imrckaso all teams,
vehicles and implements retpiired, the .same to
be tiic property of the conniy, and to employ
IIS many coinpelent (on nieii as reipiired for bis
distriel. TliUy should luivo ebargo of these
teams, &c., and have power lo employ, control
and discharge the l umber of laborers directed
to be employed by llic engineer. Tlie foremen
should liavo tlieir respective disliiets allotted
them to be kept in repair. 'J'lie engineer and
big foreman and the laborers employed should
be required to devote llieir entire time to labor
on the roads. The water bars, culverts, bridges,
and gutters should be examined ns often as once
a week, and all luo.«u stone.', and oilier tiirlare
ob.'truetioiis removed. Work for repair ol
surfaces should be coiislanlly pursued, and the
principal nraouiil ol miileriiil required on llic
cnrlb roads should be applied in the dry sou.'on.
I'lic winter should be devoted lo (piarryiiig
stones, (or bridges, culvert.', and mneadiimiziiig,
and in rai.'ing and liaiiling gravel, and deposit
ing it where it may be readily applied at flip
jiroper season. Wilh sneh a (oiee in eliaigc
of the roads the amount and quality if work
executed won d he more than double, and the
iieliml lax reipiired less than umler ibe pre
vailing sysleni.—[U. S. Agrieullural Ke|a)il,
far 1SG8.

1870.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Havlng hough t tho Stock 1 n trndo of tli« lato W. A, Caffray,
I |iro|>0ef to continue till* tyualnet'S at the old ataiid
1 Bholl
tiave at all tiiiifs a lullasesortiiicnt of

MAINE

•

ARE HALF SOLD."

T

FURNI'fUKE,

DOTH I'KtlGKP AND .SKWKD.
DIMM I KINO of all hi title ncntly
pioniptly dooo
Aiming lo ilo ti rnsli hu.'-ii I*'*-here ifftT, w« ftjial] of ootirse
ba ahit* to friva our (‘ii-lonior.t KVi-j) huiti-r tiirnia f?«j) b«rf*to*
fore, anil w** tnifif by iiroiupt atfeniioti lo hufliiesK and
liiir dealing to dcHei'Va .tid rueelva a iibural nlmru ol public
palroiig*.
0. F. MAYO
WnltTfillu, Murch l, 1870.
A. L.'tiAYO.
TMK above rlinngn of bunlnp5*. hiakcit it ncrcssary to Pet*
tie all rlic ('1>1 in-counts of 0\ F. Mayo, and nil IniUditad to the
fliihprriluT ate f( (juci«tvd lo rail ninl pay their Wlln iiiinu*dl.
atfly.
37
,
0. F. MAYO.

CAERIAGES ! ~
O.

(P.

Jlllep:ant Cai'ria<d:e.s

I’

Cahriolcfs, Victot ia.t, doupes, fP/iacfoiis,
'J'oiiy ‘J’/iactoiis, ‘/'up if- Open 'Jinr/ffics,
Jumj) dc:. ts, C(ir.-yalls, Sit nshades,
S(0. <5'0.
I'.XCI.t'.SIVKI.Y tlio jiroiliictiiin cf o«v well known
I’ruSdo Streut Fnetoriep. '»Vc havo matin gr(.*at rciluctiaiH in jiiinos, and will sell hiwn* Ilian iiny concorn in
tlu; rnitcil State's that hclU Ih’pI chip.« Cnrrinpes—I’lices
unifann to all. Kvery Caninpc wo inako is ctjunl in
i vory io<|K*ct to iliu.'vc built to the orilvr of our ino.st
viiliiial cHStonior.-*.
Wc kccji also a large nsportinent of
DOW PltlClCD CAIHUAGKS,
huilt cxi»ro’“dy for u« in I’hiladplphfn, New Haven nnd
Mass , lor ^ali) nt the very lowest rate.'*. Kxpic.s5, Gro
cers' mill Itusiiic.s.s Wagons constaiitly on hand.
Ll>*l»onu*nihcrl all persons dealing wilh us get precisidv what thev bargain for.
CAKIHAGICS.
.. Wc make a speeiuliv
• .
A of GIHDDItKN'S
.
. ,
,
.
Ivceji ii great vuriety tor sale, whoIcMilo und retail-very
low.------------Gon’o.spomlttnce solicited.
3in43

AND

Wei nnd Splostiy Time.

anai

Wc nro now compleUnK our ptock for tho Sprlnp nnd
Sunmior (»(’ IS70, uiiil otVer, in tlio NKWKST DKSHiNS,
nnd of the most ihoroupli consliuciion, u vnrioty of

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Woman"' & Miane'’

Just wlint ever}'one onglit to

POllTLAND, ME.

HOAD WAGONS.

ntJBBER BOOTS,

—RVnDEJt BOOTS—

Coiigress-St., Oor. of Preble House,

Also Men '."women’s, m"' Clilldreii’s Hiitjbor Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
ns tow ns cnii bo nll'orileil for ensb.
Ker/i xjnvr heaxi cootnxxd yxxxtx- feel xoax-xn, nnd you nrc
ill rifflit. Wbnt i» tlio use of poiiig witli cold, dnmp feet,
'■licit voii cnii aot "icli nice Overslioos nt Maxwei-i. s,
:o keep liicin dry and wurm.
If you don’t ivniit Ovcr.'hoe', ju.'t cnll and sec tbc

VARIETY OP

BOOTS

&

STIO.es,

I-on 01.l> AND i'OUNO,
iiieli you cnii liiive nt n very .'tiinll profit for ensb, ns
that is wliitl te'lls in Irnae.
Q^Doii’t mistake tlie old place—

At MAXIVJCLL’S.
N. I!.—*rhO'C linvinp' accounts 'vilb W. L. Ma.\Xk KLL, will oblige Iiiin by culUiig ni^d 'oOimg____

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC ■

FOR

AGENTS WANTED FOR

w

J. FURBISH.

WE

The entire Machinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,
EmbrscUig everything nccMinry to a first class eitabllah*
ment. Thv
1 la good runniug order.

A Good Stock of

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

O

N

O

SELL

Domestic

THIRTY

DAYS

COOK, PARLOR, SHEE'r-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

Lard

Aitifleial Eyes Inserted vs it h out Pain.

Treatment for Catarrh.
IC/* No charge for oonsaltatiow.

and.

'

I’ork; Sardino.s;
]•' n g 1 i s h
•
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn,
Green Pens, Cocon; Cocoa Shell*!:
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
'’’ii ( f-xr
Pnck*cd Lamps; Kerosene, wnrrnnrpu safe:
Patent Snn-burncrs for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades
Also a good assortment of

U'li MO. 110 OOUtlT STHKMr, DOSTOIY.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
highly praised by Lhess wbo haw used it, is said to su
all other St( ves 3 etinvente d. It r titber Coal or Wood
SOpaw
ARNOLD & MBADKR, Agents.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
P AINTING,
ALSO

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,

STO VHS^

GBAINIUG, GLAZING AND rAI’LBlNG

“k sty

With many other articles too numerous to mention.

C. A. Chalmers & Co.

AT GltJUAT TiAOtGAIJVS,

oontinufFto meet al) order
In the aboTellne.ln a man
ner that hasglven satfsfat.
tlon to the beat employerfor a period that indicate
i&some ezpelenr.e In the bual
ness.

WatervUle, Nov. 7*h, IbfQ

For proif of whicU ejramino tho stock nt

ARNOLD & HEADER’S.

Orders promptly attendedtoonapplieation a( hisshop,,
Afoin Strrel,
opposite Maratnn’a Bio k,
nv ath ktillb

IKE. B. Soule & Go.

Main-St., Waterville, MaineM. n. Soui.E...............................-

J. G. Soul*.

G. Ia. Robinson

Go.

Invite particular nttnntioii to their qxtensivo stock of

PARLOR AND COOKING

.

STOVRS.

Will be pleased to receive orders for House, 8!gn, aud Car
riage Painting, Graining, PiTper Hanging, and Glazing.

Tn their stock of Cooking Stoves will bo found tho

CARUIAGE RKI’AIRING
White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
will also be faUbfiilly und promptly done Ail work warrant
and Peerless.
ed and prices made satlsfACtoryTliey have also a now Cooking Stove, which they feel
Waterville. April, 1870.
43.
,
confident has no superior—

J. D. WATSON, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

THE UIVION HANGK.
a stove whicli has many conveniences, can be used with
coni or wood, and is sol'd comparatively low.

OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATERVILLE. ME.

In the link of PARLOR STOVES they have

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,
And other kinds, Open nnd Air-tight.

•WR ARB ALSO DEALERS IN

L. P. MAYO,
Teacher of Fiano-forte and Organ.

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Faints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

ResldoncconChapUn St., opposite Foundry.

And erolw thing usunlly kept in . Store like ours.

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.

GEO. E. ROBINSON it CO.
VYftterville, Nov. 4.160U.

WRITING DESKS
^^ND BOOK CASES made to order

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.^

T

Tho house contains eleven rooms, well fini«hed; wood
shed and good stable, 26 by 80 feel, with cellar.
Also his FOUNDRY nnd MACHINE SHOP, situated
near the Maine Central Railroad Station, together with
.the Engine nnd Machinery and n largo lot of Flasks*
Patterns, &c., now In use in said Foundry nnd Shop, t
will give to any 0110 desirous of going Into tho manufac
ture of Iron, n great UAit(iAiM.
18
Waterville, Oct. 28,1869.
J. PERCIVAL.

A LECTURE
TO "sro-erNa* men.
Just Pub {(It

at REDINGTON’S.

The world-roDowned author, in this admirable Tecturs,
clearly proves from bis owQ experience that the awful conwquenoea of Si-lf-Abuse may be effectually removed without
medicine, and without dangerous surgical open (Ion, bou^eo,
InstrumenCs, rings or cordials. poinUog out a mode of cure at
once certain and effectial, by which every sufferer, no mat
ter what bis condifion may be. may cuie biinself* cheaply,
Privately ond raUlcaJly, TIMS LKCTURE WILL PROVK A
BOON TO TIlOUflANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, post
paid, on receipt of six cents ortwo post stamps. Also, Pr.
Onlverwell’s** Marriage Guide,” price 35 cents. Address tbe
Publisheri.
ly^O ..
CHA8 J. 0. KLTNR A CO.
127 Pownry, New Votk, Post Office Box 4,580

RAGS!

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

Tlio Groat External Eemedy.

OrFics at 0. II. Redingtoo's, opposite the Exproos Olhoa,

For Mnn and Boost.

___

It irill Cure Itheumatism.
^

Burial Caskets
at REDINQTON’S

Eepairing Furniture
JJONB
at REDINGTON’S.

GAlftDNEK

&

WATSOV,

WINDOW
^ND FJxturoB,

WON OF THE ' ‘ GOLDKN FLBECK.’*
(lUHOSITK TIIK 1*. 0., WATEKVILLK, MK.
Arc Agents for the

World Renowned Singer Sewing Machines.

W

at REDINGTON’S.

• t IIKDINOTON'S.

FARMERS !

INSURE IN THE FHOENIX

TUB NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
uhUdi.has been over two years In nrrpuiratioD, and which
' ‘
has beeu brought t(J jierfcrtlon
regandless of TlUB, LABOR
OU UXFENHK, and now confidently presented to the pub*
lie
as Inuouipsiably
, -______
iPMiablv TUK UE8T filSH'i NU MAOUINK IN KX*
19TKNCB.
The Uachlne In uuMtloD ts 81MFLK, COMPACT. DURABLK
and UBAUTIKUL. It U QUIKT, LIGHT RUNNING, and
UAPABLK OF PBUKORMINQ A RANGK AND VARIKTY
OF WORK ne'er before attempted upon a single luachine—
using either 8Uk, Twist, Linen or Uotton Thraad, and Fewiog
with equal facility (he VKRY KINliST and oorsest ma terUIs
and any thing bw ween the two rxtreioeSfiu tb most beauti
ful and substantial ntanuer. Itsattachuientifor IIKUMINO
URAIUINO, CORDING, TUCKING, QUILTING, KILLING
TUIUMINU, BINDING, «(o.,ata NOVEL and PRACTICAL
and have been tuTttiited and adjusted vapeelally for this ma,
obina.

SHADES

FEATHERS,
^LL grades,

ABoets, tl,678,80; 88.

A

Tf*»j roputfttion of Uif* preparation is so woll
estiiliiiiiiud, lliat little nuvd bu said in thU oonoeclion.
(hi MAN it hae never fSilnd to euro PAINFUI.
NKRVDUS AJ'FECTHi.N'S.CONTRACTINOMUS('MN, STIFFNESS nnd I’AINS IN THE JOINTS,
STITiniKS In dm FIDE or Back, SPRAINS,
lildJI.'iKS, BURN'S, SWELLINGS, CORNS and
I'RU.STEI) FEET, Persons affucted with Rheuma
tism can be eflV-ctuitlly and i>ermanent)y cured bjr
using this vrondurfiil jireparatinn : it jienetratoa
to the nervo aud buno Immeiliatvly ou being ap
plied.
O.N HORSES It will euro SCRATCHES,
SWEENEY. POLL-EVIL, FISTULA, OLD RUNNINO SOKES, SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS.
SPRAINED Joints, stiffness op tub
STIFLES. Ac. It will prevent HOLLOW HORY
and WEAK BACK IN MILCH COWS. [
1 have mot with great eucceu in bringlns mj
IHxturo witliln the reach of the Public. I am
dally In receipt of letters from Physicians, Drug
gists, Merchants and Farmers, testifying to lU
euratlve powers.

DAVID £. FODTZ, Sole J^roprieiora

L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent.

Hone Blanket, and Sleigh Robes,

RAGS !!

'A 811 and the bighesttprice psid/or arjtllgcwlh.

L, T. Boothby,
FIEE & LIFE INSUEANOE AGENT.

^ND CoffliiF,

Price iix cents.

ent and Radical

Cf paperean be made aihe
______________________ ______________ MAIL OFFTOK__ _

at REDINQTON’S.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Sea led Envelope.

Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or beminal We nera.
..................
Involuntary
Emission!,Sexual Debility and Impedlmonta to Mariiagaegeneraily. Nervousnes*,, Oonsumplion,
------- pL—, Kpilt-psey and „Uileotal
nnd I’hyMcnl JncNparUy,Tesulilngfrom ^fl^•Abn!e, fto. By
KOUKKT J. OULVKnWKLL, M B , Autlioi of th» .‘arMO
Book. Ac.

Large nice Hair Cloth Easy Chairs,
I^OR from #28.00 to »26.00,

Btibsci ibpr offers for sale tho House occupied bv
himself on Shewion Street, in Waterville Vlllnge.

he

A Lecture on the Nature, Trcnl

177“ All demands due Itie firm must be immediately closed—
Dr. Wataenhas been engaged in tbe general practice of
nnd for this purpose have b^eu loft with K. F. Webb, Esq-, Medicine and Surgery for more than twenty five years, and
wli.’re prompt attention will save cost. All demands ngivlnst bus also had a very large Hospital experience.
£9 tf
the firm may be bo left nt flie same place.
89
DItUMMOND, UIOHAUDSON & CO.

THE SINGEE

I unu.sually large, and to Ibuse about to build or repair, ww
hall offer extra indueemects.
ARNOLD & MBADKR.

TWO DOORS NORTH OF THE POST OKFICB,

House, Sign, and Carriage Fainting.
A. wTIiye,
At the old Slitson Stand on Temple St,

One Good 2‘eam Ilo7'se.
All tho above property will bo sold at a great bargain.

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

omOE
OVKH I. H. l.ow’8 AI’OTIIECAUY 8TOIIE, OI’rOSlTE
* Tint TEI.EUKArll OFFICE,

Including 125 Biovrn Asli nndM’ainut DOORS.

O

at llttUINGTON»8.

WILL

DR. E- E. WHITMAN,
PCULIS’I' and AIJKIST-

Attorneys at fatr,

1*. rOlder ol (lie Diieelors

Tilt notion that God is speiiidly pleased with
seclusion from (bo world, and (be rufusiii of
Furniture,
K ervry detrription,
civil mid family cure.', receives little support
at UKDINGTON’B.
from the ebarier of true leligion. Tliero was
a man in Cesarca who is described liy a pen
SPRING CARPETS,
tliiit never errs, as “devout,” “ fearing God,’’
___
nt HliDlNQTOK’ti.
“ giving much almi lo the people,” and “ pray
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES,
ing lo God always.” lie was also the one J^IFl'KltBNT BTYLI!8, Ju.t rocvivcd
•t niiOlNUTON'S.
chosen of God to be the first of (be Gentiles to
receive the go.'pul, Ilut observe bow little ol
SPRING HKDS,
nn u.'celie or pillar saint, hermit or monk this'
umKitous kiuiK
man was. Ilo was a eitizen of Cesareu, a bouse
■____
It .1 kUlNUtuN’S.
holder, and a centurion of the station baud.
FEATIIEU.S,
~
The Keiifiebee Jourmil says the number uf 1 LL gnilr.
at IIKDINGTON’8.
sheep destroyed in live counties in this Stale last
MATRESSKS,
year by dugs, was fourteen liuiidred ! The numK all kludi, Sponge, Couibluatiou, Husk and BxoeMor,
her destroyedit>y dogs in 417 (ouiilios in the
____
___ _____ at nJ4DINOTj>N'S.^
United Slates was 'j0,.'i47, and ns many more
CHAIXKNGK meat CIlon*KK-a nic# thing
were woHiidvd. This involves an actual loss T’HI'
i fur fuinlly Hbo^-rtyr eulo at
of *2,000,000.
0. L. ROBINSON A CO’S.

Wntcryille, August,45.

by the Gallon or Jnr; Cranberries by
tbe qt. or bnsbol; Kre^h Ground Buckwheat;
Fresli Gruniul Grabnni Moal; Rye Meal; Oat
Meat; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
H .tl O K K D
II A K I II V T ;
«
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
SWEET
POTA TOES,

FOR

(to cix>sk a concern.)

Q(\ pronounced by leaiJing rlcrgjmco nnd Inymcn of all
oV* dnaomjntitlnns
UDlverNully aduilrcd nnd lilghly esei’iiiud both tor it.« great intriiHic merit nnd m"cliiit>li*»i fin*
A bunutifiil ProtippctiiH, from a new and original drrtign,
showing the differt nt t-tylrs of )dndiug,-«(n , sent Absolutilt
p'ltlih to all ncccp'ed u<( Agents, und u sniiipl* copy when
d«dred.ut2d I'*r cknt. lchs THA.n tiik M’llOl.K^ALE PKK’E.
Ikx<’l<»lvc T'crrltory, nnd the Alust t.ibrral Tertni.
For lull pHitlculais, tuiins, etc-, nUdresi
The following Mnchliiary and other property will be sold
I". F. \'A\Vi PiihliHlior,
st very low prices, to close the firm of Drummond, chard
3 llurriay Street, IS’cw YorU.
■on & Co.—namely :

V

CAUTION

We keep constantly on liandtlie folIOA'ing artlclcc—

A Mastarly Versification of the Sublime
Poetry of the Bible.

Clerk.
An (xcliange says: “ Hud we any idea ilml. Boitland.Miiy 12, 1870.J081AH II. DItUMMOND,
2w 47
we could do the subject justice, it would give
LOUNGES
us pleasure to go for the iiisuficrablu idiot or
F oil kinds,
tba graceless ‘ Skcesic.s’ who bus no more sense,
at BEDINGTUN'B.
or so little else as lo bileli a horse to ii young
OIL CLOTHS
shade tree when lliero is a bitchingpo.'t williin
variety,
n rod of it. If a mon don’t know any better I !N good
1 ________
at UEDINOrdNV.
tbun to do such a thing he liasii't sen.'e eiioiigli
STRAW CAURKTS
lo be out of asylum lor fools : If bv does know
at UF.l)lNUTONhS.
belter mid yet docs it' he ought lo ho whaled.
Sri.KNDID UIIAMBKR SETS,
It is annoying beyond all endurance to have u
KY oheap.
f
tceo wliieli has been bought nnd curelully tend
at KKDINGTGN'.S.
ed (or years, ruined by such iusiiH'orablo stupid
ly or reckloasness.”
Crockery and Glass Ware,

BOSTOFT.

Sash, Doors,

ibleXjyrics

I

A

PALMEll,

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Profipeetus"^ fiiee i

Of bad blood. Hall’s Journal of ilenltli say.s:
Impo3?tant Xffotice.
Draymen about breweries drink quarts if not 'O MILL men ami others, wlio wnnt tlieir SAAA'B of all
kinds struigliteiu’d nnd put in good rvpnir, enu do so ou
gallons, of beer every day, mid by the time they
rcasunutdv iuniis.by sending them to
are forly-flve, the commonest scriitcb of a pin
3 m 39
N. CLKMSON,
West Wnlervliie, Mo.
on the hand will not get well lor inonlbs ; if the Opimaitu tliu Oiist Mill.
ikin is abraded or scraped off by a miastop or
HOUSE FOR SAI, E.
other accident a running sore is established for
\TEaU tile Lnerson Biidgo formcr'y owned bv Almon
(lie remainder of life; it is because'tho blood is ii t lia-e. Iijijuire of M. It. Soule, Eki Walcrrillo, oi ot
the sulucTiber, i ii No* Hdgonoik.
bad ; it is pour, it is even poisonous.
Apiil 14, Ife7U--42 tf
Gi.N’SELO TAVLOU.
Persons have poor blood when it is noliecd
tliat seralebes and cuts mid bruises are a long
rR01’0S..\LS
time in healing, nnd ibis should be a friendly Will l»o nrelvcd until Monday noon. .May 30th, 1870. fo,.
n .<ciiool llou«o iu Dintiict No.3, according to tti
warning to correct lliiit eondilion of thing.', be buildlus
plun I’ooeiitly adopted tiy said District. IMnii and Ctpecifioa
cause it shows there is but little vitality, little tioiii may be seen si tlie store of 0. 11. Krdiiigton, after Mon
111(^1(1111;, May 23,1870.
stamina, and disease of some kind i.s impending day1 he
Oummittve rvLurvu tho right *0 reject any or all pro*
posals.
especially of the typhoid type, mid rec \eiy
i'ur order of the Building Comniittvn
will be slow, doubtful, and in many eases nut
G. II. UEDIXaTON. Oleik.
M'aterviUe, il»y 17.1870.
47
possible.
The first'step to he taken in all cases lo get
Maine Central Railroad Company.
rid of bad blood, is to spend a large portion of
Not Iru Is hereby given that a inceMug of the Stockholdi'iH nf
daylight out of doors in remunerative labor or thii Mains Csiitrui Kaiir’ud Company will be held at the
Town IJaM I n WstsTvills. on the thlity•fir^t diiy of May, A. I).
agreeable employiucnt, or in journeying, on 1H7(), nt eleevn o'clock ill the turouoou, Iu ace upon the ful*
articles, vis:
horseback being the be.st; ibis helps nature to lowing
Flisl, Tu Sea If the S'nekholdera will ugaiu uerept nn act of
tlie Legislature of .Maine, approved April 1, ISoG, cu*
wor'k the bad blood out of tho body, nnd at llio
titled ' An act to authorise the consoiid ilion ol cer*
eaino time gels up a good iippelile and a vigor
tutn rallro.id eorpoiatibn.i.'*
ous" digestion wbicli makes pure blood to sup $scond To see if the Hloekholdi rs uill Mlify and approve two
I
euiitiuots entered into by the Uireuiors witli ttie Fortply tbu place of tho bud, and the man is well
land and Kennebeu Bailroad Company, and dated (he
twulttli day ofMiy, A. D. 1H70.
without an atom of medicine or a dollar’s ex
Tiiird. To fill any vucsiicles I bit may at the time of imeting
pense.
exist in the Board ol Dlreclura.

fter an

D

MTTSTDAL

B

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree t

The new and superior sea*going Fteamers
To Females in Delicate Health.
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.
R. DOW, Physician and S^i^cvfni No. 7 Endicott streetT
been fitted Up atgreat expense with a large number of beau
KENDALL’S MILLS, MEL
Boston, is consulted daily lor nil dlseasea Incident t
tiful State Rooms, will run the season us follows:
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol ihe Womb '
LoavcAtlantlcWharf,Portland,atVo’clock and India
WharfjBoston, every day al 7o’clock ,P*M .(Sunday sexcept- Fluor AlbuB, Suppreasicii, nnd other Menstrual Derange
uients, are all tiealed on new palhological ptlnclples,an<l'
'J.)
speedy relief gunrontted In a V( ry few days Fo invariably
Farein Cabin...................91,50 |
Dll. G- S*
certalnistha not mo’^c of troatment, that mo^ obstinate'
Deck F.vre,.....................
1.00
complaints yield under It, and (he offlioted person soon re-'
SDENTAL OFFICE,
Ft eight taken as usual.
Jolrea In perfect lieallh.
#
April28,1870.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
Dr. Dow hns no doubt hnd arvater expsriri ce In (he cure '
of diseases of women ilinn any other physician in Boston*{
ALDEN’S JEIVEI.KY
Boardingaecommodation* foj patient* who maywifh' o
MAINfe STEAMSHIP COMP
stay in Boston a few days under his treatment.
STOKE,.
Dr. Dow,since 164>, having confined bis whole attention '
NEW AH R A NG EM K N T,
to an office practice for the cure of Private Diseases and Fe-'
Op
^“oplo’s Nnt'l linnV
male Complaints, ncknowltdges no superior in tbe United’’
States.
S6. .W/- WEKKL Y L iNt\
W.kTKRVILl.Kx MK.
N. B.—AHletterpmust contain one dollar, or they wlk'
be answered.
^ On Hndiftcrthe^lBth ii^t. the fineStcatne* not
• Chlorolorm, Ether or Ni
Office
frr m 8 A. BI. to 0 P. M.
Dirigoand Franconia, will untiJfuriber no Boston, houTs
ous Oxide G.i! i dmini'tered -.vlien desired.
SO
July 26,1860.
lyO
tice, run as f^owe.
LeaveOalta SVharf. Portland, every MONDAYandTHURS*
day ,at 4 P. M., and leave Pier 88 K- U. New York,every
MONDAY and TnUK8DAY,Rt 3 P.M*
The Dirigoand Franconia art fitted up with fine accommo*
dationsforpasseDgers.iunklngthls the moat convenient and
BLINDS AND WTODOW FRAMES
comfortablcroule fortravelersbetween New Yorkand Maine.
THE undersigned nt his New Factory atCrommetPs
Pa«.«age in State Room 95- Cabin Passage *4,Meals extra.
Goodsiorwardedto and from Montieai Quebec, Ilalifax, Waterville, Is making, nnd viil keep eonatantly on hand aP*
Ft John,and all parts of Maine. Shlppcrsarc requested to the above urMciea of varfeui) nizes, the price.* of ahich will b
snndtheitfrelghttothe&teamorsasearlYus 4 P.Mr, ou the found ns low aa (he s.inie qualify of work run be bniiftlit any
where in the 8 nto. The Stock nnd workmanship wfii be o'
daysthev leave Portland.
tbc first (innlicy. nud our woLk It warranted to be ahat it IP
Forfriilghtor passage a pply to
represented (o be.
IIKNUY FOX,Galt's Wharf,PortIand.
O* Our Doors wiil be kiln-dr'rd with DRY'HKAT, and ned
89
J. F. AMES'PUi 38 K. R. New Yo^^_
with atenm — • OrderssolicHed by mail or otbrraise*

PETERS'

■

SOXj IOITOK, 03* PA-TEITTS
Late Agexit of Hit Vniled Slatti Patent Office,
Wathinglon, under the Act of 1837.

T

Kimhall ^ Xia.rkin,.
WARE-UOOMS

IC L IC 0 A

KOEEIGN PATENTS

R. hTeidy,

BOSTON,
extcDBlVfpraetice of upward** of (vcnly yea
cODiInnes to seeuxepatents In the Doited Ctaies; also.lu
Great Britain, Vranceand other foreign conntriea. Caveiitt>
Bpecifleatione Bends, Assigninents, and all papers for draw
ings for Patents executed on rearonahle terms with dispatch.
Researches made Into American imd Foreign wotkf. tf deter
mine the validity and utility of Patents 6f Inventions, legal
and other-adviceraederedon all maPers tODcbing tho samer
Copies ot the claims of any patent Inrnisbed,
remitting
one dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
. No \ gene yin the United State spoaaesae s auperlo
facliltlei for obtaining Patents or aocerialnlitglli
pateiitabllit > oft nveniUns.
WINTER ARRANORMENT
hand, at. satisfactory frices.
During eight months the sobecriber, in (he coarse of hi
liAWRENOE
BLACKWELL.
Urge practice,made on tvilce rrJeclid applications, ElXa
1 shall kop a full aPSo.tm(?iit of CHAMKKIl SRTS, Wnl
Corainencing Dec. 8,1800.
Kendall’s Mills, Not. 32, 1869.
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THEN APPEALS,lEVFItVONEotwblchwasdeclded in hi
nut, tMM•^tnut. Ash anti IMiio. The I’lne scis I hare made
ky as good a workinau ns can lut found on tlie rlvur. And
'HKPassenger Train for Portland and Ronton will leave favorby tbe Commissioner ol Patents.
they arc iroith very much more than tliost* thrown together,
WatervillratlO.OOA.M.
; oonneoltng
at Brunswick
with
.........................
..............
Ickwlth
REMOVAL.
TESTIMONIALS.
Androscoggin RI It .for Lewiaton and Farmington jRetnrn *
as inOKt nt thimi are.
'*! regard Mr. Eddy asoneofthemoslOAPABl.i ARP BVCOils
Ing
willbedueat
4.35
PM.
I sliall keep a larpe raiiely of LAMP.S, DTIACK£TS,
D K . A . P I N K H A Kl
rOLpractlonerswlth
whome
I have official Inlcrcouric.
Leave WatervIHeforSkowhegannll 30 P.Jii.; oonneelingat
Ol.tjKKS, &e, &c.
CHARLES MA80N,CommissioneroiPaUnfi.”
RendfllPs Mills with Maine Centre IRallroad for Bangor
MIltltOK PliATKS fitted to Frames ofall siBCB.
I
have
no
hesitation
in
assurlnglnvei
tors tba i they egnno
FRElflllTTrainleaves tV'atcrvllle every morning at 0.46
DENTIST,
SR BOEON
IIKPAIRINIJ AND PAINTING Furniture done at ail times
forPortlandandBoston.arrlvlngln Boston without change employ a man ucRB compxtekt akd TNUBiwcxTBy and more
oapableotputting
their
applintiotf
in
a form to secure for
of cart or bulk. Returning will be due a ‘,12 46 a. m.
Alt of the iiboTtgnods ] Fell as low us anyone in Water*
THROUGH FAREBfrom BangorandStatlonseast of Ken them anearlyand favorableconiideratlon at the PatentPfliee.
KENDALL'S MILLS.MB.
villi’niLt. OR CAN. All 1 Hbk 1b for customers to price them,
EDMUND BDBRX.
dall’s
Mills
on
the
MalneConlral
road
to
Portfand
and
Bos.
and judge for thenieclveB before puirhastlng.
nas TcmoTcd to bis now office,
Late CommIsalonerofRatenti'”
ten 00 this route will be made the same as by the Maine
17
C. II. KICDINGTON.
Mr.R. H Eddt has made lor me THIRTEEN appliedtlcnB
Centralroad. Soalsofroiu Portlandand Boston to Bangor In all
NO ir aSTE-WHALIi BX.,
but
ONE
of
which
paienti have been granted, and
Firstdoor north of Brirk Hotel, where he continue to exe andstatlonseast oiKendall's Mills.
Through Tickctssold at allstations on this line for Law. tliBtonelsNow pxmdino. f.uch unmistnkatleproofof great
talent
and
ability
on
his
part,
leads ro‘e to recommend ALL in
Rubbers^ Rubbers! ute all orders for those in need of denial servleea.
renceand Boston.also,! n Boston at Eastern and Bosten ^ ventors to apply to him to procure
their Patents, as they may
Maine stations on this line.
besureof
having
the
most
faittadi)
attention bestowed oa
gust Deo., 1869.L. L.LINCOLN,Pup
E. W. McFADDEN.
MEN’S, HOYS’, & YOUTH’S
theiroases,8n(j atvery reasonable charges.
DoBton,Jan.l,1870.—ly
JOHN TAGHART^

Couugea, iHirrors, iTcatljcrs,

GKNTLKMKN’S CALF BOOTS,

AMEItlCAN AND

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement.
' BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
rains winieaTeWaterTllllo for bewistoo Portland, Boa
An old pnying, nnd m truo ns It is old, nnd nover more
ton and intermediate atatlone at 6. A. M, (Freight,) and
true than when applied to the large stock of
10 A. M.
And tvill continue to occupy
Leave for Bangor and in termedlate stations at 6 A. M.
(Accomodation.) and 4.8C P. M.,eoDnecllng with trains for
FLOUR,
Skowbegan at KendalDs Mills.
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
TraiuR nill be due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
offered by LAWRENCE & IlLACKWELL, attko
And all poods usuall; hept In this line oftmilnass.
intermediate stations at, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 Pt M.
Wlipn* nil) Ic found a full axi'ortnient of
In addition to the nbov« goods, 1 hare the largest and boat
Trains wilt be due from Bangor and inturincdlato stations
Stock of
Grist Mill, Kendall’s Millsy
at 10 A.M .0.80 P.M. (acoomodation.)
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
J ly, 1869. ________________EDWIN N0YK«> Supt.
This is no “ndrertUing gnu;” WO are actuaKy selling
ipleudid barffoinf, Ai our iK\Tetn]y large and rnpidly InKrrr openod in IVjitHrvlllp,
Also
Tor Lutlics’, Gcnllcmeira & Chiidrcii’n Wciir.
creusing trade fully shows. Our stock-is fresh, shipped PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
M'e propose to f-nlnrji# our » ork. nnd nlmli keep tfio InrK<-f«t T(ip(:.'try, Tlireo-fily, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw, direct to us from .Chicago, nnd is complete in all grades
ii8-ortiii('(i( (if l.aili('h'. .^)1l‘S'eft iiiiil CliUdrvtrs ItootH, Slioc.i and
required
in a first class retail business.
nnd
Oil Cloth Carpetings.
Ituliln-r^ to hu loilTid ill IVntcl'ViUc,
[Il^Consuniors will find it rnucli to their advantage to
Tiitrial Caskets and Co/Jhis nlwa^s on cxuniino our stock and prices before purchasing.
U’c f-hnll lunnufncture to tncniiure

?

vigor.

27,

WH ItnvH Oiifl liny ontvrcd Into X p irtnor.<4h{p, under

Pli tho inim nn 1 itylc of Mun.\V()the llllOTtfi'iKS, to entry

Will conbult their own interests by subBcrlbicg to Piters
Muj*ical Monthly. Ills issued on the first ol each inentb
nnd Bive." all the latest and bout Music, by such authors a
i uays, Klnkel,Thoinm*, Bishop. Banks, Becht. Frey, Kvller
Wyuian,«tc. Kvery number coutu'ns at least Twelve Pieces
of new and good
___ _____
Music, ^printed
on line white p»per and from full
NOriCK OK
.izo
niu'lc
rjjXAjiVU
plate',
every
ASSIGNEES OF THEIR APrOINTlVrENT. piece Of which U afterward printed In sheet form, from the
stiinr plntf8,ands«)ld nt from 30 to 60 centH each, uud nil we
OnthemiGer of OIlAHhKS F. DeUnLASS,)
In
nsk for tills valuable mii?nzine is 30 cents a copy, S3 a year,
Baiik'upt.
i Biukruptcy. iJil.m for six months; and we guarantee to every ycsrly sub*
District op Maim, bs
.erlhel »t U««t
^
. T Walervilic, f)io 12l)j day of May, A T). 1870.
Thy choice now imi'le.by flie best
Wo
muuxuxLJj
n„, expect
.1
uu torKi;rn« (1 luTchy pives notice of tlielr nppoiutinent iis HUthora.
i(Khi,,{ij«es'ol Ulitirlct; I-. l>oui:tHFS. of NonUgewotk. in the PETEB8’ Musical Monthlt to pay us as a Magazine, hecuuNa
(’mint V of Soiucr.'*ct. and Ftutc of Maine, who hits hcen ndjuilg- we give too much muilc tor the money. D U issued simply
I’d Imnkrujil upon the pcMlion cf his creditor**, by llie Dlsirict to introduce our new mnsic to the. musical wcrld. Our sub, scrlbers slug nnd play the rauslo wo give them. Thtlr music
Ihiurl of sui’i District.
1 cal frle ids hear
__
the music, like
KBM UNI) F. WEBB,)
DAVID WING.
j Assignees,
! It. und buy it In
MONTHLY
shed mutic form
w here wc' make
allv/xi a.ij.xj a.
our profit. Be*
of Fnirflelil. P. D. Somerset Mills.)
3w -10—Pomers tt Kepnrter pli ase copy.
inmnher ! every yearly subscriber get«, during tho year, at
lt*aj>t ICiO pieces of out host music, all oi which v.e afn rward
prim i n sheet form, and sell for over #fiO. It D publiihcd at
tho Mammoth Music Storo (»f J. L. Foters, 599 Broadway,
Now York,where
^
thing in
wriNT
the music lino
for* «3
can be had. No
mulUr
how
or
' 'SHOULD
der, It will be promptly altcndcKl to.
address
Sample
Go
pies
can
be
flccii
at
Iho
oiTlcc
of
this
paper
The lli.ACK Waiit on Pi.um TuEnr.—A
; Barclay St.. N.Y. or 38
4tli St.,
a W.
•v.-iLiini..,C'lnrinnAtI.O.
f they want tho inosf^pt
fpopnlaraiKl iKwlBGlling
writer sends lo the Lewistuii Journal the mode
Biilxsrrlptlon IkioIcs )nibllsliod. and thonioslUbTHE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
of Irealinent sneecssbilly pursued by Dea
eralif^'tns. Sendforcirculurs. Thcywillcostyou
AUK.VN CED ns pure and white ns any Lend In tho world
nothing, and may lio of great licneflt to you.
ARNOLD & MtADEU.
llenj. Crosby of Hampden, in eases o( black
fold b

wart, lie says Ibe proee.'s is, first cm out ns
mueb of the excrespiiec as [lossible, and tlicn
np|)ly strong I’ork Pickle lo ibo wound, also
wrap nn old woolen elulli around the cut anil
ccea.'ionally wet it with the saiiio, keep ibe
bandages on till fall, when you will find ibu
scars to Imve with a smoulli, green growth and
all appearances of wart di.'appeared. .Ilo al.-o
tried ihecfiecla of it upon some trees wi'liont
cutting the warts out, and it at once entirely
choked their growth iiiul Ibo billieiTu eboked
sap-vessels iigain respmed their functions nnd
the trees soon reiuined their full health and

JMay

BALTIUORB, Mn.

The Elias Howe Sewing Machine,

GOOD assortmonti for b'bIo cheap at
G. L. ROBINSON & GO’S. < Improved and peifected by the late KUas tlowe, (oilglntlln-

'HE stibscribor ia mnnufnolurinp, and h«j for 8nla,»(
O10 Koiindry, near the Maine Central Ballroud •t«’
tion in Waterville, tbe celebrated
PA-TENT COELTER HARROW,
the best impleinont over presented to the (brmer for pub
Torislng the ooll,'fitting it for the reception of seed ol sH
kinds and qovorbig it. No farmer having used one of
them will have any other. .
April, 1869.
40
JttS. PKRCIVAL.

a

fl®- THE. BEST THING OUT!^
JUST RSCCITJIfr AT

RKDIITaTQN:’S.

THE SFONPI! HATTRiSS.

.

Aokno.Mged to be fat iup«i(s> I.O.ir, eomlDi Into foMrtl
use in ali'our large plaora,
ALSO COMBINATION MATTRtiSB,
Made of Bxcelilor and Sponge, spoage on top, a very auprii/*^
MattreM. TbeaaOombloitioQ Matcrosaoa frvOftxecllSDtMfi*’
‘act'on aa tho most auperlor cheap Maltruss ever made*

7 uektr't, Imperial, Avuirican,

SPRING

Pulnam’t
B.EDS.

yon went th. b«t UsUims In m.tk.l, plwn stll st B«4' ■ I
. I
larM stock of lUHMTURB, CARFBTS, FBATHBRS- * I
CROOKKRY always OB Uad at the old stand of W.A.t^^'f
27
0. H. RKDINOTOJ^

ngton’sApd see Ibr yourself,

A

ventorof the sawing machine,)
urj,i has
ua» taken
soKru a■ large
Mrgii number
uuuiver of
Oil
JERSEY RULlj.
premiums for best work,in competition with other first class !•]
Bull. Ihre.y^rsold, k.pl !«« 7"'
maohlnes.
It
does
all
kinds
I J *>7 Mr. W«l.y u/r»n,, wll 1 b* k.ut this Wswn .1 “7
STOCKHOLDER’S MEETING.
in (be best possible manoei
^rUB Stockholders-of Tloonlo Bridge Corporati(>n are hereby blllty. slnipllolty nnd the perfection of Its work. Gives uniWaterville, April 6,1870.2jn41
I notified that a aueciai meeting of laid Oorporation will be vertalaatisAotion.
G. U. OAUFkNTER, Agent,
held at Ticonlo National Bank on Tueiday, the Slet day of
May next, at'lO o’clock, A. M., to vote on Uie following artlTub subscriber Is agent fisr tbe oelebrated Mason A Hamlin
dee:
OROaNQ, nronounoed to be better than anyotber, by more
Axr. 1. To see If Ihe etookholdera will vote to accept the tbau three oundred of (be best musicians of tbe oonntry.
Tui subscriber,having purob#sedtbe whole of the
award of the County OommletloDerB tor damage In laying Tbe
of one class
of organa
haveurkr-*.
been
greatly
reduced
•aa prices
•an ....
.-it
F'q-*—
I”
4h«MalnCentfalIUIIlioad Depot•
HAlX AND NKU TIIBM.
•*• tremolo,
* "—;"
•- VlOO; 6 fitted up a
a road and bridge aoross Ihe river between Waterville and •40,
two, Double
reed. 1(6; J
fiootave with
WInelow.
octave with two nets reedi, 5 rtopa, 8106i
lur a riTJT'KrV tSTTA12
A XT. 2. To fee If tbe rlookholdere will vote to aell tbe (oU
One PIANO’VOKTK for sale at a hargalq, also Piano stools. I
JUAsvXlXiM J2i fitX&UJr
.
Novelty Wringers.
B have Just received six cates of the celebrated NOVEL* house and other pteperty at auction or private ssle and elose Small Melodeons to let at $2410 to •6 00 per quarter. Ordera connected therewith, Is prepared to furnish all klod*®*
tbe oorporation iDtereat, or inatruo’. Ihe Direotors, or xdvlie received for tuning and repairing. Oallathls house. Winter 0A8TlNa8,and do any klndof JOB WOltKthatmay offer.**
TY WRING bits Ibat wwcin offer at good bargains.
them In regard to the interest of (be Ooporatlon
^^*^*^^*
shortnotioe Paraouslu wantpleasiflyemeacal).
A UNO LD & UbADKR.
Perorder of Dtreotore
8w 40
Address 0. If .CARPENTER,
Waterville, May 0, 1670.
A. A. PLAI6TBD, Clerk.
46
Waterville,Me
*
62 <
RELIABLE IN.SURANCB
DOITUON
YRUP—averyoh}1 srirtlclcoanbe • h at
»• POQTIIBV’S Ajiuic;.
O.A .OUAUMEnSk CO'8.
GU V MIBB AOo

Foundry nrotloo*

S

